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Kansas City Awaits 2000 Visitors For Tri-Convention Over6,000 Attend
White House Meet

BY ALICE A. DUNNIGAN

j ing, 6,000 delegates met here for lout days this past week for 
the fifth White House Conference of Chilcfcen and Youth

Americas youth pledged "support to the lull program re
commended, by the President’s commission on civil rights' be
cause it expressed faith in demoerri-y They further asked for 
"prompt steps to eliminate all types of racial and religious segre 
gation."

This resolution further stated:
'"This conference wiM through its most appropriate channels 

appeal to the federal government to abolish segregation in the 
nation's capitol making Washington the world s example of a 
truly working democracy, absent of discriminatory -practice on 
the basis of race, color, or cieed

Among the 6,000 delegates at
tending the meeting were repre
sentatives of every segmenl qf Am
erican society—youth and adults of 
various racial groups, religious be
liefs, all levels.

Highlight* of the conference was 
an address delivered by President

hnsas City Alphas Kappa«, and 
A.;. A.’s kwait the arrival of 2.000 
corention guests for Christmas. 
Kai« City is prepared to entertain 
mor than 2.000 visitors during 
Chntmas week when the national 
ooreations of the Alpha Phi Alpha 
wnciCkppa AIJJTlh T’srTrateniity and 
thaAlpha Kappa Alpha will be 
he) thfcre December 27-30 Here 
areshown members of the Kansas 
<"1' chapters of the three groups 
ksfliey left an all-membership 
noting in the Municipal Audito- 
rtm where finishing touches were

pub upon the plans for the tri-con- 
vention

Sessions of all three groups will 
be held simultaneously in Kansas 
City's spacious and beautiful 10- 
million dollar auditorium, the same 
place where the Alphas, Kappas and 
A' K A.’s met Jointly ten years ago 
in 1940 •

Front row shows officers of the 
Tri-Convention Coordinating com
mittee made up of representatives 
of all three organisations" Front 
low. left to right J A Bradford, 
president, Beta Lambda chapter,

Alpha Phi Alpha and chairman of 
the Coordinating executive com
mittee: Dowdal Davis, chairman of 
publicity committee, Alpha Phi Al
pha; J R. Lillard, Alpha, chair
man of housing committee: Carl "R. 
Johnson. Kappa, chairman banquet 
committee: Beltratn Orme eo-chair 
man Alpha convention committee; 
Miss Lucile Bluford. A. K A . pub
licity chairman; Roosevelt Butler, 
chalrhian of the ' Alpha banquet 
committee; Mrs. lJllian Orme, pre
sident, biisileus Mil Omega. Alpha 
Kappa Alpha sorority; Mrs. Mildred

Stallworth. AKA. chairman pro
motion committee and member en
tertainment committee. Daniel W 
Lewis,.Alpha chairman reei.stralion 
committee; Paul Mobiley, Alpha, 
chairman badges and favors com
mittee: Mrs. Marguerite Irish, A. 
K. X chairman finance committee; 
Chauncey Downs, general chair
man Alpha convention committee; 
Lawrence P Wilson, president, Kap
pa Alpha Psi. Kansas City Alumni 
chapter. Girard T. Bryant. Kappa, 
chairman Coordinating Committee.

j Truman.
I The opening of the meeting was 
featured by a speech by Federal 
Security Administrator Oscar R. 
Ewing, chairman of the confer
ence. His topic was "The Mld-cen- 

~lury White House Conference an 
Opportunity and a Responsibility 
for Americana."

Dr, Allison Davis, professor of 
education at the University of Chit 
cago, dissussed new concepts of 
education for young people

Delegates divided into 1« panels, 
each dfeeuitatng some phase of 
youth activity. These panel groups 

_£onsoLidated_into five Work groups 
to discuss findings and make re-" 
commendations for future actions. 
These 
health, 
work.

Mias 
curator

Negro Students 
Seek To Enter 
Tenn. Hi Schools r—

groups , were education, 
law, religion, and social

Xansas City Dec. 27-30th
Th. T,..rnnv»nnn„ wi,„i........«| extend greetings on behalf of the

two cities Members of tlm flow 
Greek letter organization« in txitb 
Kanjftj Cities-, are hosts n> the 
convention

An inv)t«f>on was extended to 
President Truman to the
opening meeting, although Imrause 
of the critical world situation, it fe 
doubtful that tlw president will 
appear; there is still n chance 
that, should he. come hone (or 
Chrfetma.s, lie will nrake a Brief 
talk to the Greek letter groups 
meeting In hfe home town.

One joint session—of the dele
gates to all three conventions will 
be held on Friday afternoon, Dc- 
cemer 29. at which time Elmer 
Henderson of Washington, execu
tive director of the American 
Council on Human Rights, will 
make hfe annual report. The 
American Council is a Joint pro
ject of the seven Greek letter’or
ganizations whioh includes, the 
Alphas, Kappas, AKA's. Phi Be
ta Sigma, Delta Theta, Sigma Gam 
ma Rho, and Zeta Phi Beta 

__ Henderson was the plaintiff in 
the l famou* Henderson case in 
which the U. S. Supreme Court 
outlawed segresaTiorrirr interstate 
travel. The American Council was 
organized to work for legislation 
favorable to Negroes and minority 
groups and leading to a democra
tic America.

Outstanding artists in the three 
organizations will be presented in 
the Power and Light building one

’ The Tn-Convention, which will 
nee’ tn Kansas City. Mo. Lrerem- 
<er 37th through the noth will be 
lighlightet1 by several special* pro- 
£»m« Th” three national presi- 

nt* of the Alpha Kappa Alpha 
iBorort'y Kappa Alpha Psi and 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternities will 
be the featured «leakers on a 
joint ■ ubllc program to llf-tield 
W 'J iWay night, December 27 a* 
Kmeeting of the tri- 

turn of the three Greek 
letter oigamwitlcuks to be held 
■turln ti the Christinas Holidays 

Th< three presidents are: Mrs, 
Laura T. Lovelace of Cincinnati, 
rutlenal basileus of the Alpha 
K»p;xi Alpha sorority; - Belford 
Lawson of Washington. national 
president of Alpha Phi Alpha; and 
J. Ernest Willms. Sr. Chicago, 
grand polemarch of Kappa Alpha 
W.

Virlou* phase* of the subject. 
"Prtscnt World Problems and 
How We Can Meet ’.he Challenge" 
will be discussed by the presi
dents. Mrs Lovelace will talk on 
“Our Role in This Crucial Period,':. 
Mr. Wilkins will speak on the sub
topic, "Economic Fieedom," and 
Mr. Lvwson. "World Citizenship" 

Mayer William E Kemp of 
Kansas City, «nd Mayor Clark E. 
Tucker of Kansas City. Kansas will

Lester School To 
Give Christmas 
Pageant Dec. 20

The Intertpcdiate Department of 
I.ester Scnonl will present the an
nual Christmas pageant, "let Us 
Adore Him.' Wednesday evening, 
December 20 beginning »1 8 15 
Fitly Grove, Baptist Church. Io 
.caicd direitly in front of tic 
school on Lester Street, will be the 
'cene of the Impressive play

Throughout tlm pageant, scenery 
representing the hills of Bethlehem 
will lend a striking background 
There will be a facade of the Inn 
; nd colorful costumes for the <a«l 
of sixty performers.

Two guo't artists will appear 
They are Prof IeRoy Van John
son, teacher in Hie public schools; 
end Mr. P W. Thornton, well known 
violinist. .

Mrs. Bertha P. Ray. teacher at 
Lester, is serving as general chair
man and Mrs. Calhryn R Johnson 
is chairman of music. Miss Fanti.e 
Barksdale is chairman oi costum
ing. while Mr', Claurinc R Horne 
has charge of rterorakon- Prof. L. 

(Continued On Page Eight)

WASHINGTON <-ANP> - The 
executive conunitfer mf the local 
NAACP branch sent a telegram 
to President Truman here last week 
asking'the appointment of a Negro 
to the Board of District Commis- 
inners to succeed one o’ the mem

ber, whose- term expires Feb. 8
Thr telegram urged the president 

"to implement and biitress your oft- 
expresed belief ill civil rights for 
■ill citizen:. bytippoinling a'Negro.

"It Is our considered judgement 
that such an appointment would not 
only advance the cause of democra
cy in this country but would have 
also a profound effect upon world 
opinion which would unmeasureably 
. trengthen the hand of the United 
States m the present world crisis."

However, there has been no indi
cation that the commissioner, whose 
terrtr expires, will not reappoint
ed.

TWO MEN, ONE A BLOND HEAD OF 
GERMANY, SEEKING SEPIA MATES

* t

TELEPHONE 
TODAY 8-4030

THE MEMTLI8 WORLD an
nual Christa M Edition will be 
published Ftday, December 22nd 
Telephone today and make reser
vation for space in this Issue 
which will serve as a cheerful and 
effective medium to exchange 
greetings with friends, express 
thanks for the patronage of your 
customers durtag the year . . and 
to offer resolution and prayera for 
« bettor world n 1061

Reasonable rato^for space. Call 
our office for MNM informa
tion. i M

(Continued On Page Eight I During the age of the cave man, 
the aggressoor in the society was 
idiL AM toough. the use of clubs 
and other Instruments, woman came

Veterans Administration recent-1 Gifts: in the following categories 
,ly listed some "das" and "don't«" for | are NOT required, and should NOT 
.Persons planning R>. give gifts (o’ 
patients in V-A hospitals.

The following types of gifts be
long in the "do" category, a.« they 
seem to oe quite popular with vet
eran-patients: ___

1. Cigarettes and cigars. ■ »
2. Books of canteep tickets, good 

for purchasers in V-A hospital can
teens.

3. Toilet articles such as shaving 
lotion, combs, hairdressing, soap and 
the like.

4. Stationery, pens, pencils, greet
ing cards and other similar items.

5. Handkerchiefs and socks.
6. New phonograph records — 

after a patient's musical tastes have 
been learned

be sent to patients:
I Used "books, magazlfiei. pWyhig 

cards, putties and games. Items 
such as these are secured new and 
in sufficient quantity by the hos
pitals.

2. Candy and cookies to indivi
dual patients who, in many cases, 
are on special diets.

Bulk gifts of candy and cookies, 
however, may be sent to a hospital, 
where they will be distributed to 
those who can eat them.

As another “don't," V-A asked 
that names of veteran-patients Not 
be requested for the purpose of 
sending gifts or correspondence. The 
agency is not permitted to furnish 
Rich names to the public.

Margaret Mead, associate 
of ethnology of the Am

erican Museum of Natural Hfe- 
i tory, discussed "The Impact of 
Culture on Personality Develop
ment In the United State* Today." 
Among the other speakers were 
Dr. George D. Stoddard, chairman, 
Committee for Conference Reco

Concluding address was given by 
Mfes Katherine F. Lenroot, chief 
of the Children's Bureau, Social 
Security Administration, F8A. She 
spoke on "Today's Promise, To
morrow's Action.”

Lillian 8mlth, white author of 
"Strange Fruit,” and Robert Tuck
er. aenlor pre-law student at Ten
nessee A and I. State College, led 
the fight for antl-blas resolutions.

A delegate of the Friends So
ciety offered an amendment ask-

BAD WEATHER THROWS BLUES 
BOWL GAME FOR LOSS BUT 
NOT SPIRIT OF CONTEST ----
The Hornets of Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
came five hundred miles to demon
strate their brand of western foot
ball in the 12th annual Blues 
Bowl but the weather man decreed 
otherwise At Melrose Stadium they 
were scheduled to meet Booket 
Washington Warriors Tuesday nite 
December Sth. amidst the colorful 
fanfare which has made this event 
the talk of tile nation Rain, sleet, 
and finally snow resulted in post
ponements Tuesday night, the fol
lowing Wednesday night, and 
Thursday afternoon. This was as 
long as the Washington Hornets 
could remain in the Bluff City, but 
before returning they, along with 
their coaches and principal_eslab-_ 
lshed lasting friendship with their 
would-be rivals, looking forward 
now to a game next year during the

NEWSBOYS MEETING
Saturday, December 16-2:00 P. M
ATTENTION, ALL NEWSBOYS, CARRIERS AND AGENTS. 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF MEMPHIS WORLD AGENTS 
AND CARRIERS THIS SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16th, AT THE 
MEMPHIS WORLD OFFICE, 164 BEALE AVENUE.

Meeting Called for 2 P. M. Promptly!
I. O. Sy/INGLER - Edi’or end Mgr.

BY A. JACKSON

The pirit of real democracy rose 
to its rightful place last week, when 
Negro citizens called on lie Fed
eral .District Court in Knoxville to 
permit Negro pupils to attend whit’ 
elementary and high schools In 
Ander on County. Tenn.

Tbe suit, fil’d on their behalf 
bv 1’noxvillc. tyi'hvllle and -New 
York attorney , asked that the 
ixnnt:

1 Declare lea ther it was consti
tutional. under the Fourteenth

- Anuiuluu m to the Cuiistttujion, to 
deny equal educational rights lo 
Negro«», and while because of race 
or color,

2 1» ue an injunction* to restrain 
Anderson County scliool officials 
from prohibiting Negro students at
tendance at the same schools a’ 
whites and their riding in scliool 
buses with white students.
l The dtifB4qpU,4lltVe<l that An- 
JefsoTF^oun^, which adjoins Knox
ville County, Knoxville, has no high 
schools for Negroes and that Negro 

i students are now attending Negro 
high schDcJsJiLother counties.

Oddly enough, school officials of 
Anderson County have admitted 
the absence of a, strictly co.inty- 
supported high school for Negroes, 
although a Negro high school op
ened classes earlier tills year at 
Oak Ridge, which lies in Ander
son and Roane Counties.

The suit said that Negro ele
mentary . chools In Anderson Coun
ty are "vastly inferior," to the 
white schools.

MISS ERNESTINE HERBIN Vice Chairman of the A4 
Council on Youth Participation to the Midcentury Whitt I 
Conference on Children and Youth, whoTôïk part In the" 4 
sion of Panel No. 12, "Youth Participation in Community liv 
Monday morning, December 4.

Miss Herbin, who lives in Greensboro, Is president d 
loed chapter of the New Homemakers of America, a reprel 
five to the North Carolina Association of New Homemajterx 
represented that organization on the White House Confer 
She was delegate to the North Carolina Governor's Youth j 
mission in 1949.

In 1949 Miss Herbin won first place in the local and ! 
divisions of a high school oratorical conceit sponsored by the 
In March of 1950 the Central Jurisdiction of the Woman’! 
vision of Christian-Service sent her to Cleveland as a de leg d 
the convention there, and in 1947 she was delegate to the Ç 
laqd Conference sponsored bÿ the Methodist Church. Mitt Hf 
is*a member»»! jhe Interdenominational and Interracial Y 
Fellowship. Miss Hetbin is oho a sophomore at Bennett Ca| 
in Greensboro.

NASHVILLE, Tenn (SN8> - 
The strike of 57 of the 63. non

professional employes of Hubbard 
Hospital on Tuesday of last week 
after the hospital management an-

LVi i ' faiV JI
BI a

regular season » .
Principal Clyde L. Cole, head of 

the million and half-dollai Booker 
T. Washington High School plant 
in the Oil Capitol left his adminis
trative duties to Join his football 
personnel for the trek to Memphis 
for the Blues Bowl/ He is shown 
right end with Lt. George W. Lee. 
prominent promoter of the Blues 
Bowl, and its creator; and Prof 
Blair T. Hunt, principal of Booker 
T. Washington High School. Mem
phis. In the beautiful new gym 
named for Principal Hunt, Wash
ington High Schcxi) students stat
ed a rally for Principal Cole and 
members of his party, which in
cluded the head custodian of Carver 
Junior High School: flic football 
team’s physician, and the president 
of tlie high scliool student council

"Sorry äs Tcan be that the game 
could not be played bit I have al
ready been overwhelmed with the 
friendliness of the people in Mem
phis. and the courtesies., of Princi
pal Hunt and other of Hie Mem
phis School System." declared Mr. 
Cole i

Coach Seymour Williams, nations 
rally known coach of Hie Booker 
T. Washington Hornet« <»t -Tulsa 

! «3rd from left! shakes hand with 
his rival. Coach James i R;pi Boone 
whose Warriors of Booker T. Wash
ington High School in Memphis, 
hold the co-championship of the 
Prep School League. The good 
sportsmanship spirit also prevails 
between the rival players as shown 
here. Paul Sayles, co-captaln, and 
Dewitt Brown, captain, of the War- 
rier Squad, shake hands with the 
captain and co-captaln the Horn
ets. Note the bleakness of the play- 
fc« told. JW'J ft M WVWVi

the entire grounds Both Coache« 
Boone and Williams, along with the 
respective principals ol the two high 
school«, concluded it was too dang
erous to risk the boys oil the field 
for such an encounter

Three days later. tlic 'Vencrable' 
William C. Handy, world-famed: 
composer, climaxed hfe week-long, 
stay in Memphis at a special pro- ] 
gram Sunday afternoon at B. T,l 
Hunt Gym. Before a large crowd 
of colored and white friends at 
the Gym. Mr Handy spoke briefly 
of hie love for Memphis and Beale 
Street, which he made universally 
known through life composition of 
th? blues at the turn Of the century 
and then lifted almost with 
veneration, life golden trumpet to 
sound off the MEMPHIS BLUES 
On hand for the occasion were such 
outstanding leaders as Dr. J. E. 
Walker. Lee Winchester. Attorney- 
General Helskell, Robert Tally, of 
the Commercial Appeal; and Clark 
Porteous, of the Memphis Press- 
Scimitar; and Miss L E Campbell, 
who shared honors with Mr Handy.

Miss Campbell shakes with Mr. 
Handy ibOTtiS after SloaiMDUv MW.

School Teachers
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DEPOSITS NOW INSURED UP TO

With the Federal Depositors Insurance

Association

NO MONEY

TERMS

NOW AVAILABLE AGAIN

COUPON
PAY ONLY $5.00 A MONTHAny Suit! Any Topcoat!

NO DOWN PAYMENT

21J BULOVA

ASTOUNDING VALUES

MULLINS

He was loudly applauded oy 
larfee audience which gathered

TervQf thejjfher trucks Six 
37 ol 1235 Longcrest and Ous 
ler, S3, Marion Negro,’ were not

Thn COUPON »Mille, 
'the bearer »I lh<i lord 
•to o dncovnt of 17.00 
ion 9n.r puffhoi* ol 
,570.00 oraore,

Th» COUPON enhUei 
th« beorer of Ihn lord 
loo dr «xml of $1 00 

ion ony pvrchote of
5IO OO Of wore v ■

All Machine Completely Reconditioned and 
Fully Guaranteed One Year 

TAKE ONE YEAR TO PAY

BUY YOUR TYPEWRITER WflERE-YBU
GET A ONE-YEAR GÏ ARENTEE 1

the anthology contest.
"ftrMrs Fingal and the Speakers 
and Writers Club, the entire school 
wish to say hats oft. and corn, 
gratulallons to you;

MR. JOE KNOW
Well, cool chicks and hep cats,

Added attraction on program 
were the esthetic dances rendered 
by a group of young girls trained by

Safes ■ Office Furniture * Machines
1 97 South Second SI., Memphis. Tenn.-Phone 8*3227

of the Boston university faculty, 
sang both classical selections and 
spiritual numbers with fine artistic 
finish (nd interpretive understand-

Thx COUPON entülei 
the beorer «I thi.Bond 
I» ci d«o»mt ol 55 00 

[on onv pvrcho.e of
550 00 or mor«.

Th» COUPON entidei| 
the beorer of Ifni bond 
to o diKOunt of 56 00 
on ony purchoM of 
560 00 <w mote I

PHONE 37-8478 MEMPHIS, TEJN

This COUPON enfiti»» 
the beorer of th i* Bond 
loo discount of li.OO 

¡on ony purchose of
180 00 or mart.

Reconditioned
ROYAL

YOUR 
CHOICE

Thu COUPON entitles| 
the bearer of this Bond 
to o discount o< 110.00 
on ony purchase of 
$100 00 or more. I

Roland Hayes Is 
Well Received

Events At Manassas With Mr. Joe Knows”

WE ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING

What a wonderful gift! NothingTikc 
Wilken for saying “Season's Greetings. 
Only Wilken has the mellow, country - 
style flavor. that makes every drink 
extra enjoyable. Give Wilken in the 
colorful gift carton. And he 
•ure to treat yourself to this t 
silken-smooth favorite.

LADIES' 
COATS 
$29.95

SHIRTS
2 for $5.95

Monday night the Manassas Mrs. O. V. Harvey
Speakers and Writers Club held its We are also grateful of the uiusic | 
oratorical contest in the Manassas rendered by the Glee Club and Band i 
Auditorium ■ under the direction ol Mrs. G. P.

Winners in thy contest were: Earl Quinn and Mr. Matthews Garrett 1 
Bogan. 1st prize. 510; Earl Parrish In a recently held anthology con-1 
2nd prize. 57: Louis Owens, 3rd $5: test, Manassas placed six winners 
Gloria Harris 4th; and- Wilma Two of the six Winners are mem- 
Brown Sth prize; all seniors of Ma- bers of the 11-3-A, they are Misses 
nassas High School.___ _ Fannie Mikheil and Alpha Braw-

Judges for this occasion were*Prof ner The other four are Dorothy 
J. D Springer and Prof. I.. B Hob- Llooley 8th grade, Erma Evans Uth 
son. Beith admitted having had a grade, Clote Parrish lltli grade and 
hard time making their decisions Barbara Walker Itnli grade. All of 
because all the contestants had very these young people, and the school 
True orations Contestants were u-' a whole wish to express their 
judged on tire basts of po|ge, pro- gratitude to Mrs B B Fingal, the 
nounciation, originality and subject | club's advisor for having worked so 
ciinu-nl: These were the determining |llarii an<i faithfully to accomplish 
factors that led to the final de-; task.
cb,oni'- ■ Mr. L. O. Swmgler, editor of the

The winner of this contest, Earl Memphis World, made the presetr- 
Bogan. will have the privilege' of tation of certificates to winners of 
reciting his oration on the Teen- 
Town speakers show, Saturday 
morning pyer station W. D I. A at

Standard Typewriter 
$59.50 

Reconditioned 
UNDERWOOD 

$49.50

r *_
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HANDY'S WEEK IN MEMPHIS
BY JEWEL GENTRY 

BLUES BOWL CEREMONIES 
HONOR W C. HANDY AND 
MI88 LUCY C AMPBELL

Like a child that misbehaves when 
there's company, Memphis added 
Wind, rain and -snow to its reper
toire of bad weather acts last week 
when numerous plutocrats came in
to town for the annual Blues Bowl 
game. To say that two weeks of dis
agreeable weather has put a crimp 
in tho season is to put it mildly.

Mrs. Mary E Carter, 1327 Ken
sington, Kansas City, Mo, is 
mightly proud of her beautiful 
flower garden and she likes to keep 

— It in tip top shape. Her garden 
won't be looking rundown any more 
because she now has the pep and 
energy to get out and work since 
She started taking HADACOL Her 
system was deficient In Vitamin B- 
1, B-2, Ni3cin. and iron which 
HADACOL contains.

Here is Mrs. Carter's statement: 
"Before I started taking HADA- 
OOL I had an awful hard time with 
aches and pains. Seems like all the 
wind would have to do is blow a 
little and I would catch cold. I had 
an awful hard time sleeping— 
seems like all I did was sleep be
tween pains— just cat naps all 
night long. Then I heard one day 
how other folks were being helped 
by HADACOL and the change is 
amazing—no more aches and pains 
—and sleep—wiiy. I sleep 8 hours 
without waking up. I feel wonder
ful—Just wonderful—thanks to HA
DACOL"

Thousands Are Thankful
lor the way.it has helped their 
systems which lacked Vitamins B- 
1. B-2, Iron, and Niacin. Yes, even 
hundreds of doctors have recom
mended HADACOL to their patients.

And these important Vitamin.' 
and Minerals in HADACOL come 
to you in special liquid form so 
that they are quickly absorbed and 

__ aiMmilated in the blood stream 
itady to go right to work at once. 
HADACOL even helps to build up 
the red blood cells (when Iron Is 
needed) to carry these precious 
dements to every part of your body.

Relelven Cause of Your Trouble 
i from Such Deficiencies

1 HADACOL now makes it possible 
for you to relieve the active cause 
of vague adits and pains and a 
«neral run-down condition when 
due to deficiencies of Vitamins B- 
I, B-2, Iron and Niacin. So why 
be satisfied with s.vmptomatis re
lief when you can now relieve- 
the cause with HADACOL . r. Yes 
ftlieve those deficiencies directly I

So what are you waiting for? 
Why continue to suffer? 
miaerable?

Yet many prominent Memphians,1 
both Colored and over One hundred 
Whites turned out making a capa
city crowd in the Blair T. Hunt gym 
Sunday where ceremonies lor the 
delayed Blues Bowl game were held 
Honored along with Mr. Handv was 

.our own Miss Lucy Campbell.'com- 
poser, teacher at Booker Waslung- 
ton High School for many years and 
for thirty-one years director of 
Music for the National Negro Bap-1 
list Convention. Music, mostly spiri
tuals, written by both composers ■ 
was played on the program

Platform guests who followed the ! 
two honorees in were Lt. George : 
W. Lee, founder and sponsor ol 
the Blues Bowl Game! Attorney 
General 1 A. Heiskell, Prof Blair. 
T. Hunt, Mr. Clark Porteous. Mr 
Bob Talley. Mr. J. A. Hayes, Dr. j' 
E. Walker. Mr. Theo. Spencer. Mr 
Marvin Young. Mr. Douglas Mr 
R W. Moore; Mr. Will Taylor and 
Mr. Ifcnnis Hern both Elks and 
Editor L. o. Swingler of the Mem
phis World.

Mr Maurice Hulbert. Jr., serving 
as Masters of Ceremonies, 
troduced Gloria, student 
Melrose High, «ho sang 
Handy's Afro-American 
Prayer was offered by Rev Hunt. 
Mr Hulbert presented Lt George 
Ize. moving spirit behind the Blues 
Bowl game, played for the past 
twelve years for the purjxise of giv
ing baskets to the needy, who in 
turn uitruduced the Han. Lee Win
chester who so ylogentiy presented 

■ Certificates of Service" to persons 
' who hel|x-d to make the 1H5O Elk's 
Convention a success. Recipients 

j were Mr Norman Moore. Mr. Tho- 
nias L. Lumpkins. Rev. - Dwight 
(Gatemouth) Moore and Mr. Theo.

I Spencer of the Union Protective As
surance CO. Mi. Clark Porteous,
Reporter for the Press Scunitar, 

I presented a gold trophy to Coach 
R. P Boonie of Washington High 
for being the winning team for sev
eral consecutive years.

! Washington Band played Just 
! befort^Miss Lucy Campbell stood to 
¡introduce Handy. Miss Campbell 
| stated that she was presenting to 
the audience another Handy - One 

, who has written many spirituals as 
«ell as being the "Founder of the 

¡Blues Mr. Handy with his broad 
snule. filled with humility and grat
itude, rose with his Golden Truin- 

I pct thanking all of his old and new 
friends with a special number of 
thanks .* Mr. Julilts Lewis of 
k'Wiÿ '/-Main Street and Mr 
Pt reKJf herd and Lowensteins, w ho 

j brought along a birthday gift which 
;»as presented to the 77 year 'old 
i artist by Mr. Winchester. He play- 
1 ed the Memphis Blues after which 
Mr McDaniels and his Washing

ton Band played the same number 
dedicating it to ite composer. 
J. E Walker spoke and praised 
Let’ for his charity movements at 
Cnristma.s. The last speaker 
torney General Heiskell stated tliat 
the tradition that Handy gave to 

_the city of Memphis and to the Ne
gro race is not dying. He thanked 
the bands of Manassas, Washing- 
ton and Hartiilton as he gave "Lov- 

I ing Cups" to Principals Haves of 
Manassas, Hunt of Washington and 
Buckner of Hamilton for represent
ing Memphis in such a fine manner

A student at Hamilton, accepted

first in- 
f r 0 m 
w c.

Hymn-

the Hamilton cup in Mr Buckner's 
absence. Mr. Hayes spoke thankim 
the Attorney General and present
ed Mr. T. WalWr. president of the 
North Memphis Civic Club who 
backed the Manassas Band and 
gave Itis seat upon the platform to 
Mr. Walker.

The Attorney General and Mr 
Lee Winchester received certificates 
Another was presented Clark. _£gL? 
teous at the belated Blues Bow) 
game, played at Melrose Stadium 
last night between Washington and 
the Starksville Hornets. State 
champions o! Mississippi.

Near the close of the program i 
Mr. L. O. Swingler, Editor of our 
local Newspaper, gave an expression 
of tribute to the memory of Rev. 
Howard W. Perry, pastor of the Bt 
Peters Baptist Church and exalted 
ruler of the Beale Street Elks.

The Senior and St. Cecelia Glee 
Clubs sang in memory of Rev. Perry 
The Lord's Prayer written by Miss 
Campbell. They also did "Shall Reap 
in Joy"’’by Handy and "Jesus Gave ! 
Me Water" by Miss Campbell un
der direction of Mrs. Emma Corpal 
and Mrs. B McClelland.

Rev. Dwight Moore gave a last' 
musical number.

Queens reigning in the game, pre
sented by Mr. Sam QualLs, were 
Miss Mary Edmonds. North Mem
plus Civic Club — Her attendants 
Misses Adell Mitchell and Geor- . 
gette McKinney. Ernestine Ander
son. Queen of St. Augustine High 
School — Her attendants Misses 
Mavis McGhee and Laura Alston 
and Miss Givndie Williams. Queen 
of Washington High. All of the girls 
beautiful and I do mean beautiful, j 
were til fluffy white gowns, carry
ing large arm bouquets. Daughter 
Elks who served as ushers were Miss 
Patricia Cummings and Mrs Lou
ise Cole Allen

i

Dr. 
Mr.

At-

akai J~ wo t»
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IT. GEORGB LEE HE!J) OPFN 
HOUSE FOR HANDY
FRIDAY NIGHT

Mr. Handy was complimented 
with an Open House from 9 until 
by Lt. George W. Lee at his home 
>63 Stephens Place as which time! 
the artist enjoyed a happy reunion 
with many of his old friend'

MR. AND MRS P. W.
THORNTON ENTERTAIN 
FOR HANDY

Mr and Mrs. P. W. Thurnlqji also, 
■omplimented Mr. Handv and his 
secretary, Mrs. Louise Logan with a 
dinner at their Stephens Street 
lome last Saturday evening. Those 
ireseni were Mr. blward R. Kirk. 
Mr Mollis Price. Dr. J. E Walker. 
Mr. A. W. Willis. Mayor Thornton, 
md Rev. P. E Brooks of the Mt. 
Olive C. M. E. Church.

On Sunday Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Brawners had the famed man in 
for dinner.

DAUGHTERS 
PARTY

Wedlock Brings Together Two 
Pioneer Eastside Families

sonaUty Development* A wpo 
was made to the faculty and sit 
dents by the President 00 his ro- 
cent experiences tn sn assembly.

— ■ jra«

• . • • •. 
MEMPHIS FINE ART Cll B 
HONORS ILANDY AT EN
CHANTING HOUR SUNDAY

Approximately eight-hundredonu- 
sic lovers awaited the arrival or W 
C. Handy Sunday at Mt. Olive C. 
M E. Church where members of 
the “Fine Arts" Club honored the 
noted composer Sunday at their En
chanting Hour. Quite fitting ard 
proper. Mme. Florence — Cole-Mc- 
Clcave. noted musician and past 
opera star, was director of the pro-' 
gram.

Personals
Mr, and Mrs Herbert 8 Lei, 8r, 

announce' the marriage of tiM| 
daughter, Francis Marie to EsekMI 
6. Owens, Jr.

Both are gradual« of Mil nag*« 
High School. Mrs. Owens is a!» * 

i Henderson Businai* 
College. She is now secretary Of La 
cal II. F T A

Visit.ng In Memplu. recently wan 
Dr and Mrs. A. B Cooper, of AL 
'anta. Georgia While In the city, 
he Coopers were the house guesto 

Mr- Chester Evans, on Midland.

fji
J

PHONE 8-9168 RES. 8-8447

by 
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col-
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Semi-Classical
Spiritual - Sweet — Swing

Ph ilander-Smith 
Prexy Returns

Presianit L M Harris. Philan
der Smith College, recently return 
ed to the campus after an extend 
ed absence, participating in two
meetings of world interest in thrj 
area of hunian relations. As a 
member of the Federal Council of 
Churchs of Christ tn America' rep- 
resenting the Methodist Church, he1 
participated in the bienmai meet 
ing of the Council and in th? con
stituting convention of tin- Na
tional Council of Protestant 
Church in the United States

This agency represented 
twenty-nine major protestant 
nominations an eight of their
laborating agencies is regarded as 
of world signifieMice to the Chris 
tian faith tn a social order He also 
served as an official delegate to the 
Mid Century Whit? House Con
ference On Child Welfare and 
Youth upon special Invitation of 
President Truman, where he parti
cipated on the pan*l dealing wrji 
“Spiritual Values and Healthy Per-

Mrs Emma Lockhart, 1900 High
land. Kansas Cty. Mo., has return* 
id to her home after a visit with 

I with her niece in the city; Mra. 
Rosa Henard. 428 N Manassas. Mrs, 

I Lockhart came to the Bluff City to 
bttenu the funeral services of bff 
orother-ln-iaw, the late Rev. N. Di 
b'.kha.-.. and ai-.o to attend 
National Convocation of the flail 
of *hlih..'hc is a member.

A dinner wa> given in her hoi 
: .lists inchti 

Bishap ard Mrs. V. M. Barker, 
Kansas City: Rev L. M. McNeal 
Shelby, M. slsslppi; Miss Mi 
Bl ind, and .lie host*, Rev. and ty 
Menard.__ ___ ___ ___ a

ELKS AND ELKS 
•GIVE X HiBRITY 
FOR HANDY

Members of the Beale Street Elks 
and Daughter Elks gave an elabo
rate dinner dance honoring the dis
tinguished artL-t Wednesday night 
at the Elk’s Rest Seated at Mayor 
Thornton's table were Lt. Lee. Mrs. 
L Logan, Mr. Hnndy’s secretarifcr^, 

j Mrs. Estelle Lee, her young daugh
ter Aaron who did an interpretative 
dance during intermission. Mr. and 

! Mrs. Robert Robeson. Mrs. Robeson 
a hostess. Other hostesses Mrs Mary- 
Roberts, Mrs. Louise Cole Alien, 
Mrs. Blanche Jackson, Mrs Ollie 
Brown, and "Your Columnist" who 

j was surprised and honored with, the 
' privilege of presenting the noted Mr 
1 Handy, after which Al Jackson’s 
Band dedicated The Memphis Blues 
and Beale Street Blues to the com
poser. The presentation was thrust 
upon "Yours Truly" by Mrs. Laura 
I'll assure her that it was a privi- 
ledge and an honor.

Some of the other guests seen 
around were Mr Nevilles. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nesbitt, Mrs. Rosalie Natlock, 
Mrs. A Dukes, Mrs. Mamie Hulbert. 
Mr. Irving Matlock. Mrs. Lincoln 
Haynes, Mrs. Van Nelson. Mrs 
Helen King. Mrs Lucille Perkins. 
Mr Joe Bell. Mr Maurice Hulbert. 
Sr., Officer Weathers, Mr. Marvin 
Young, Elk. Mrs. Thelnia Macon. 
Mr. Will. Mr. Charlie Winston, old 
friend of the artist and Miss Betty 
Seay with Mr. George Minis,.

Mr. Handy spoke und told how 
humble beginnings lead to success 
If you are humble in your heart 
He mentioned his Classical Concerts 
at Church's Park and was real cute 
singing "Mr. Crump Don't Low No 
Easy Riders Here" after which lie 
told about his Italian Climax, and 
the beginning of the "Blues” tn 
Memphis Not New Orleans. Dick 
Cole did the vocals for the evening.

• • • .
MANASSAS FOOTBALL 
BANQUET THURSDAY 
NIGHT AT Y. W. C. A.

Pretty girls escorted by boys in 
dark suits were full of laughter last 
Thursday when Principal gave hon
oring the Manassas Tigers an ela
borate banquet at the Vance Avenue 
Branch of Y W C. A. where they 
later danced to the strains of the 
school band.The turkey dinner serv
ed by Mrs. Janie Cox. was a reai 
treat to all of those not too timid 
to eat as were many of 
man girls noticed.

At the speaker's table 
Hayes, Coaches Johnson 
and Mr. Emmitt Simon. 
LeMoyne College, who spoke in a 
down to earth manner to the boys 
about sliding through school with
out studying. In his quiet and good 
mannered way Emmitt Simon. Jr. 
star at Manassas, sat smiling at his 
dad's advice. He was escorting Ro 
netta Jonas.

Mr. A. C Williams, business man
ager of the team, presented the 
toastmaster. Mr Hayes who carried 
on in his usual manner, .«at ing 
"None is too good for Manassas", 
his usual motto. Both' Mr. Hayes 
and Mr. Simon spoke to the boys on
rX—

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT WEST 
Two of Meniphis' East Side pioneer 

families were united when Miss 
Winifred F. Hurston became lite 
bride of Herbert A. West, November 
24

The ceremony was officiated over
by Rev. Joseph R Heid ol the New I 
Tyler A M E Church. Tin home 
at 469 Scott V.as beautifully deeor
ated' witli baskets of pink gladioli 
and «hue tinted baby bn oh

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother-in-law. Willie E Price, 
wore a beige suit and contrasting 
accessories, and an orchid corsage, 
Mrs. Wilhemina Price, sister and 
only attendant nt the bride wore a 
brown dress and corsage ol yellow 

t roses. '

Club will be eiitcrtalned with a 
Champagne Party Chitstma. Eti 
al 5- Mis Charlie Jackson w.ll be 
hostess at the alfair which will be 
held al the residence of Mrs Janies 
H. Falls 2676 Deadrlck

A large Chrstmas tree will be the 
special decoration lor the party 
Mrs Charlie Jackson, hostess «¡11 
be assisted by Mrs James H Falls 

The following members will at
tend with their escorts; Mrs J. C. 
Pleas. Mrs Charlie Jatkson, Miss 
Lovella Fouse, Mrs diaries Mpr- 
rts. Mrs. James H. Palls, Mrs Wil
liam E Driver, Miss Geneva Foust, 
Mrs. Sabron Jackson and Mrs H. 
W. Armstrong who is the club re 
porter.

JOBLESS
The Labor Department'* Bure» 

of Employment Security report* 
a slight rise in unemployment ft 
tlie first 2 weeks In Nov bi 
states that Lite turned is for
this time of year. Initial claim* tor 
unemployment insurance— Indicat
ing new layoffs— averaged 116,000

The couple were united under the; 
same wedding belt lite late parents, 
of tile bride were married under 46 
yeats ago. Pre-nuptial music was 
presented by Miss Harvey Mae Bell, 

! singing "Oil. Promise Me,” and C 
8. Hines singing "I Love You Truly.’

Guests present at the ailair were 
Mis Mary West, mother of tlie 
groom; Mrs. Thelma W Motlet, sis
ter of the groom; Mrs. Alma Bowen, 
Mrs. Hattie West. Rev W L. Pat
terson. W. B. Kelly. Dr. E. M. Wil- 

4j)is. Mrs. T. R Fugh, Mrs. Lucy
* Nabors. Mrs. Louise Hines. C. J. 

Hooks, and C. Blakely.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held. It was attended 
by many friends.

"If We Haven't Got Tho Record You Want 
Well Get It For You"

343 BEALE AVENUE MEMPHIS, TENN.

MADAM BELL
GREATEST PALMIS*

First time In This Sectionl
Are Yuli Dissalisi(ed With Marriage? Han Taw 
Lost Faith In Your Wife or Sweetheart? Are Tam 
In Bad Heath? Or Discouraged? If any of thee» 
Are Your Problems, come let MADAM BELL

, you at once. She reads life to you Just as she would J*a4 an------
book. She gives you ; ’ ____ 2___ Z.... ___ ,
vour Job or business Is not a success. She will tell you friends and 
enemies and will call names. If you have failed in the red earn« 
see Madam Bi ll at enee.

ids life to you Just as she would read an apes 
your lucky dates and months. Tells you wByParticipants on the program were 

Mrs. Murrell Qlover. Organist; Mrs. 
Malone Handy. Mrs Ruth Watson, 

| Miss Gloria Brannun, Mr. Harold 
Corpal, Mrs Elizabeth Elrod. Mrs. 
Esther Brown, Miss Mortis Jones, 
Mr Quincy Johnson, Mr. L. V. 
Johnson. Mrs. E L. Butler, and 
Mayor Matthew Thornton, life long 
friend and the person responsible 
for Handy's coming to Memphis to 
teach music in the. early 1900's, pre
sented Mr. Handy. The composer, 
arriving la,te from another program 
was startled with applauses. As he 
ascended the altar, he was present
ed a large golden trophy by Mrs. 
Ruth Watson, President of the Fine 
Arts Club. Of significance was the 
fact that printed on the program 
backs were pictures of a cow’s horn, 
out of which Handy’s first hom was 
made and a golden trumpet.

Ushers assisting were Mrs Fre
da W Marr. Mrs. Lillian Jones, Mrs 
Naomi Evans, Mrs. Emma Waters, 
both of Holly Springs. Mrs Mildred 
Falls Davis, Mrs. Evelyn Isles, Mrs. 
Beatrice Payne. Miss Katherine 
Perry and Miss CharLsy Heard.

• ♦ »

the fresh-

were Mr 
and Jones 
Coach at

Society Beacon On
The Mississippi I

COME TODAY FOR TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE. | 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO CHAEGK.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Reading Daily. Open on Sunday» !•** 
ted on Highway 51. Hernando Road at Blate Line. Catch YeO*w 
Bus marked Whitehaven, Tenn. Stops right at Madam Bell's flaar. | 
Bus runs every hour.

TWELVE SOUTHERN HI I LES 
(l.l'B

The Twelve Southern lies Club 
will hold its last business meeting 
for the year, Friday, Dec 15, at tlv

729 VANCE AVENUE

Flora s Flower Shop

MAIL ORDERS ACCBPTIB,

home of Mrs Gertrude Hick.xz.H29 
Washington. Important business. 
All members arc asked to be pres
ent.

Mra. C. Talley is president of the 
club.

AUXILIARY TO.THE BLUFF 
CITY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

The Auxiliary to the Bluff City 
Medical Association met recently at 
The home of Dr. and Mrs A K 
Smith, 711 Edith St. At this meet 
ing, plans were made for Uu 
auxiliary’s Christmas party? to( be 
held at the residence of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Byas,

Co-hostesses at the December 11 
meeting were Mesdames; A K 
Smith, and J. H. Seward

»
it

clean sportsmanship.
Short talks «ere made by the 

coaches. Captain Buford, Co-captain 
Sargent, Dotson. Engleber , Grand
berry and Robert Ashford. Other 
faculty members present were Miss 
Rosalyn Ross, Mr. A. L. Plaxico, Mr 
Matthew Garrett. Band Master, and 
Jewel Gentry. Other members were 
caught in thy snow storm.

140’2 HERNANDO ST. - PHONE 8-9587

Why be

—ALSO—

-USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT-

Phone 37-0870
Mrs. Flora Churchville Cochrane, owner'

Double Thicknew

GLAMOUR

get that 
feeling! WILL P. HARDING, Manager.

$ .89 
$2.98

prices.

HOTEL MEN IMPROVEMENT CLUB

16 PROOF
». « V-- —* <

Know what it means to 
wonderful HADACOL ____
Make up your mind that you'll start 
this very day and take HADACOL

HADACOL costs only a small 
»mount daily and is sold on a strict 
money-back guarantee HADACOL 
must help you, or it costs nothing. 
Trial-size bottle, only $1.25. Large 
Jamily ar' -hospital--rtae,'$3.50. If 
four druggist does not have HADA
COL order it direct from the Le- 
Blanc Corporation, Lafayette. La.

PARTIES THAT 
HONORED HANDY

It was a reunion whirl for both 
Mr Handy and his secretary. Mrs 
Louise Logan who were in tdwn for 
the gam? last week.

How much milk should 
I drinkovory day?

—

FoupgloMt of z 
Forest Hill Milk

MAYOR THORNTON AND 
PAUL FLOWERS GIVE 
SMOKER FOR HANDY

A Smoker honoring Mr, Handy 
was given early Wednesday night 
at the LeMoyne Commons by Mayor 
Matthew Thornton and Mrs. Paul 
Flowers, Editorial Writer for the 
Commercial Appeal, honoring Mr 
Handy. Quests attending were Pres. 
Hollis Price, Mr. P. W. Thornton, 
Dr. Ralph Rychner, noted Eye Spe
cialist, Mr. Taylor Hayes, Mr. Oeo. 
Lee. Mr. Robert Wright. Sr., Mr 
Edward R. Kirk, Dr. Peter Cooper 
of LeMoyne, Dr. J. Anderson and

OPEN for DANCES, BANQUET 
and MEETINGS at Reasonable

THE GREENLEAF SOCIAL
CLUB

1 The Greanleaf Social Club~will 
sponsor Its Christmas Party . De? 
cember 15 at the home of Mr and 
Mrs-Knight, 360 Scott St. at 8 p.
m.
All members are asked to be pres

ent for tii? annual election of of
ficers. Each member is asked to 
bring a guest. For further in- 

I formation, call 4-3006 Mrs Lucy 
< Knight is president of the club

This great Kentucky bourbon is 
unusually rieh and fine—yet you 
can afford to enjoy it...at all times.

KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT 
BOURBON 
WHISKEY

if»«»»»
«later date ~ M

Mrs. Ethel Harper is president, of

a

THE SOCIAL 21 CLUB-
,The Social 24 Club was entertain 

ed at the home of Mrs L. E Mc
Call. After (he business session, the 
club entertained with a movie on 
health and education shown by Mr. 
M Davis.

The hostess served a turkey din
ner. With all the trimmings, and the 
club'*'colors, pink and green were 
carried out in the bread, icecream 
and individual cakes

Mr McCall took pictures of the 
club members A popularity contest 
will be sponsored by the club at 
a later date - -

the organization.

i aritaHiomemakerb club 
CEU BRATES ON XMAS EVE

The Larita HomtmakJra Social

IT IS TIME TO THINK
_ __About Your 

HOLIDAY FLOWERS!
As a valued customer, it is a pleasure 

for

FLORA'S FLOWER SHOP
to extend

SEASON'S GREETINGS ond quote our Holiday Price List 
for your convenience:

CHRISTMAS WREATHS 
(Treated to withstand outdoor weather) 

From $2.00 to $10.00
POTTED PLANTS -

.. . Çombinalions

$3.50 up, > 1.1

POINSETTIAS - $1.50 up
NOVELTIES

Far Table Decorations:
$1.00 up

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS - DOOR j_ 
KNOCKERS AND WINDOW DECORATIONS

HOLLYWOOD BRAID
PAGE BOY $1.19

small «20 
large «31

CHIGNON 
witli net 

small «254 $1.49 
large »255 $1*79

CLUSTER CURLS $2.59
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B Now let the leg hang over

I

stump sock and T-shirt should 
changed at least once a day.

good leg: repeating morning, 
and night. A. Raise your
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SHORT TALKS /
BY BELL BUND

Have you ever thought what it is 
like — to the baby — to be bom? 
To her, life inside mother was peace 
ful — just flke a lovely dream world. 
It is said the birth cry is nature’s 
way of filling the lungs with air; 
and maybe her protest at being 
bom. Crying is the only way the 
baby has of telling you she is hun
gry, thirsty, tired, uncomfortable or 
in pain. You cant always tell what 
the cry itself means at first. It’s by 
trial and error way of learning that 
you find out what's bothering her. 
If she is allowed to cry for any 
length of time — it keeps her from 
healthful sleep and good digestion.

A baby is tough. 
Just because she 
Is small does not 
mean that she is 
delicate, fragile 
and likely to fall 
to pieces. Of 
course. It’s best 
to safe-guard the 
baby from falls.

Tnited States Supreme Court, the National Association for j Not so much as 
e Advancement of Colored People has written an enorm- 

usly valuable body of laws and precedents on civil rights, 
hrough its efforts new strength and meaning has been won 
or the Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments 
„the Constitution. After forty-one years-of vital work and 

'ice, the oldest civil rights organization is faced with a 
nous financial emergency-a dangerous operating deficit 
hich threatens seriously its fighting effectiveness. Unless 
elp is given the N. A. A. C. P. it may have to curtail im- 
rtant functions of its work.

“Mrs. Edith S. Sampson, alternate member of the 
United States delegation to the United“ Nations General As
sembly, has indorsed the N. ,A. A. C. P. ’s accomplishment 
and cited its importance ‘ill those areas where two-thirds of 
the world’s population, being colored, live and heard conflict
ing reports of our American democracy.’ Mrs. Sampson asks 
that aid be given the association in its urgent need. The de
ficit that the N. A. A. C. P. faces is a measure of the battles 
it has fought and won. It has given proof of its ability to 
achieve for fifteen million Americans the full status they 
ask under the Constitution. Gifts to so good a cause should 
be sent to the National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People, 20 West Fortieth Street, New York 18.”

LOOKING THINGS OVER
By HELEN CALDWELL DAY

Poor little Butchy boy! Looking 
at him, sturdy, self-confldent.trust- 
ing, overcoming his-physical handi
cap with a determined persistence 
and good humor, I think, now he’s 
going to grow maladjusted and 
nervous, he’s going to feel malad
justed and hurt because he--will be 
left out of things. And all because 
we don’t have* television set! What 
a pity!

Looking at .all 
the dependable 
strong growrtfcps 
wound me, len
der how we ever 
managed to sur
vive in our gen
eration without 
this necessary 
eupplement to life. 
Our blissful * ig
norance to a the 

thins in 
ed usf I suppose.

But now that ads tells us we owe 
it to our children to give them tele
vision sets. It ls no longer suffi
cient to give Jhem a mere weekly 
allowance Which will include a 
movie or the zoo and to play games 
with them and teach them ourselves 
and send them to school for further 
recreation and teachlr... we must 
buy them a televisior set to teach 
them the correct way □ hold a gun 
— Roy Rogers fash m or wrestle 
like Pretty Boy. N ver mind if 
daddy's salary only extends to The 

t and food bills with a little left 
over after clothes for extras like a 
movie. Let’s scrape It up somehow. 
Junior mustn’t be left out of things 

become neurotic and maladjust- 
. Maybe we can manage to 

out the price of a set if we

KB"U<*Ï 
STRAIGHT

*
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from injury, as 
from fear. You 
shouldn’t t o s s - ? <.
her about until she becomes used to 
the feelings of moving through 
space. In time, shell squeal with 
delight when held over head

You’re wise in that the baby 
learns to eat through her senses. 

; Even though skin pain Is slow in 
, development, colic, or gas pressure 
I causes sharp pain the first f e w 
I weeks of life. The baby's sense of 
1 touch is in the moutn and lips 
I Nearly everything she touches, she 
puts in her mouth. So keep harm
ful objects out of reach. Smell con
tinues to develop from early in
fancy. A baby can tell the difference 
in smell and taste within a few 
months. Her smell and taste .differ 
from years. Sure, you can develop 
her taste for a variety of foods as 
soon as the doctor prescribes them. 
, I know the doctor encouraged you 
to nurse the baby. The best food 
known for the baby is mother’s 
milk. Breast-fed babies seem to ad
just to the world easier, and grow 
faster than bottle fed babies. And 
they have fewer upset stomachs. 
When you nurse the baby, you are 
not subject to making mistakes -ei
ther; because nature takes, care of 
the formula. If you’re to breast feed 
her. be sure to eat enough of the 
right kind of food yourself. Drink a 
lot of fluids — milk, citrus fruit or 
tomato juices. Eat green and yellow 
vegetable and whole grain cereals.

bread from Miss Smith next door— 
maybe a week is not long enough
I guess we'd better make it a j You, like most mothers, have to 
month. Ruby will loan us some cof- make up your mind whether you 
fee, I guess, and I can put a patch 
in last year’s snow suit.

That’s all right, Butch, don’t cry, 
mother will see about a television 
must in the ads. I must fulfill my 
set just like the man says she 
obligations to you. Pass ihe beans, 
mother!

(As for you my dear advertising 
copy man, beans for me, but nuts 
to you.) ' -

Over 6,000
(Continued from Page Om)

ing that no federally sponsored 
conference be held In Washington, 
D. C., or any other community 
where segregation policies are fol
lowed until these jtmerow patterns 
are erased. It failed.

Dr. Benjamin E Maya, president 
of Morehouse College, asked that 
jimcrow be abolished In education, 
public travel, government, church 
and employment. A Mississippi de
legate ruined Dr. Mays' proposal 
by adding the word "discrimina
tory" before racial segregation. In 
its final form, the resolution ask
ed that "racial segregation in edu
cation be abolished."

Among other resolutions adopted 
was a proposal that children of 
migrant^ahd ‘ seasonal workers 'be 
given all the protections and ser
vices available to other children 
Delegates also approved school 
lunches plus free lunches for child
ren who cannot pay for them— 
with no differentiation from child
ren who do pay.

shotild breast feed or bottle feed ( 
your baby. I hope you feel that 
breast feeding in a public or semi- j 
private place ls up to . date and , 
shows refinement. If you could ask ] 
the baby, you would find that she ( 
has no social taboos against breast , 
feeding. Suppose you do have to , 
stay at home six or seven months — . 
that's like giving but one drop of j 
water from a glassful, compared to , 
your average life span of 65 years. 
Don’t you believe nature intended 
human milk for the human Infant i 
and cow’s milk for the stronger i 
stomach and more rapid growth of l 
the calf. 1

When your baby was bom. she I 
had enough calcium in sufficient I 
amount for storage. Calcium is use
ful during periods of illness. Cow's i 
milk contains more calcium than ■ 
human milk, but human milk meets i 
the standard requirement for the i 
baby. You'll Include cows milk' 
in your diet, anyway. But human 1

milk has twice as much iron us 
cow’s milk. Iron keeps your baby 
from having nutritional anemia. 
Neither human nor cow's milk con
tains enough vitamin D. “The’Sun
shine Vitamin" — Cod Liver Oil or 
milk with vitamin D added. She 
needs Vitamin D along with milk to 
grow strong bones and sound teeth. 
Here in Memphis the homogenized 
milk has Vitamin D added. Are 
you sure the milk you use has vita
min D? Look on the bottle cap. 
Your baby should have vitamin D at 
least until It Is about 12 years old. 
old.

I can understand the other side 
of the feeding problem .... Cow’s 
milk is a good substitute. Ask your 
doctor's advice on the formula to 
use. As your baby grows, gradually 
change her from a liquid to a solid 
diet. Give her a trial bottle feeding 
at first, so as not to starve her 
into accepting it. Milk, orange juice 
and a source of vitamin D are the 
only foods your baby is equipped to 
handle In quantity. You should be 
starting orange juice in a couple of 

[ days now — just a few drops at, a 
¡time, diluted with water. By the J 
time the baby Is three months old. 
she should be getting two ounces of 
full strength orange juice every day. 
Choose ienaT foods carefully — 
whole grain or enriched cereals. It’s 
better to give the baby a variety of 
foods twice a day Ilian the usual 
( ereals twice a day. You can be sure, 
that she's getting all the food need
ed. A varjety of foods in texture, 
flavor and color help the baby to 
lorm good eating habits, too.

Oh. she gets mostly iron and 
vitamin B-from egg’yolk, vegetable 
and fruits. Most preparations are 
excellent for babies — liver and 
other glandulur organs. Lean pork 
is alright.

Tliis is a suggested typical dietary 
for a baby seven-to eight months. 
From'6 to 7 A. M. feed the baby 
milk. 10:00 A M., cereal and milk; 
2:00 P. M, vegetable egg yolk or 
scraped beef, and milk. At 6:00 P. 
M.. vegetable soup or cereal, mashed 
fruit and milk.

Of course, feed the baby when
ever she is hungry. Doctors and 
nutritionists recommend feeding 
schedules, but it is expected that 
you use a large dose of common 
sense with the feeding of your own 
baby. The baby's appetite may vary 
from the prescribed amount of food 
at each feeding. If not fed when 
hungry, or fed when she's not the 
baby may rebel against food and 
you. In keeping her physically heal
thy, you are saie-guardlng her emo
tional health.

The emotional side df baby feed
ing: is important. The manner in 
which food is given the baby Is a 
learning situation. Th? acceptance 
or rejection of a new food is af
fected greatly by the way her par
ents feel, think and act about the 
food. The giving and receiving of 
food is the most basic form of social 
behavior.

»
•l

DORIS HAYNES

____  words, he bit her ear off, saying,
"If you love men and they--are I "you failed to do your duty by me

SEEK WITHIN

unfriendly, look into your love; if 
you rule men and they are unruly, 
look into your wisdom; If you are 
courteous to them and they do not 
respond, look into your courtesy. If 
what you do is vain, always seek 
within." ,

MENCIUS.

¡

These words are worthy of con
sideration of individuals of all rac
es and creeds; in all the stations of 
life; in every clime. Haven't we all 
heard parents complain that they 
have done all they could do for 
their children but they were un
ruly, inappreciative — even in some 
instances; hostile toward them? Our 
first job as a parent should be to 
win the friendship and love of our 
children. The Bible says, "Pro
voke not your children to anger."

Wise counsel, however, is never to 
be deiced the child Indulgence Ls 
not love^A story is told ol a man 
waiting to be hanged. When asked 
what he would like to say before 
he died, he said he’d like to speak 
to his mother. As his mother stoop
ed in anticipation of his parting

so I want you to always remember 
this day.

Another story ls told of a father 
who realized he was not giving his 
son the companionship he needed. 
As a substitute he purchased for 
him a dog which become the boy’s 
constant companion. One day, the 
boy came home from school and 
his mother said. “Paddy Is dead." 
The boy gave no response. Later 
after discovering the body in the 
backyard, he ran to his mother cry
ing. She inquired of his grief and 
said, "I told you Paddy was dead." 
He answered her painfully, “I 
thought you said Daddy was dead."

People in high places need ever 
to be mindful of the second part of 
the quotation !’"Ii you rule men and 
they are >ok into your wis
dom." T I saclh’ in need
of God - rearing leaders It is my 
sincere bejiel that peace would soon 
come to this beautiful World ol 
ours if the high and the low. the 
rich and the poor, the Christian 
Mohammedan, and Jew. would 
humbly seek within.

HEADLINES & BYLINES
By SILAS P. WASHINGTON ■ 

"Today, little is left to farm 
dwellers, in contact with urban shops 
and emporia but the craft of hus
bandry and even that, in late years 
has tended to develop along special 
lines. The one crop, and that a 
money crop, has appeared and be
come, extensively developed. This 
has increased rural dependency 
and subordination.”

From AN INTRODUCTION TO 
SOCIOLOGY.

- By Dawson and Gettvs
The COMMERCIAL APPEAL'S 

Live—At—Home Competition and 
the significance of this general pro-

•I

set man thinking on the problem. 
And in his thinking he has con
sidered the folly of the wasting of 
the soil. As a result, many schtm- 
t.s have been devised 'to conserve 
the soil and other naturaL- re
sources. Among these is the COM 
MERCIAL APPEALS Plant TO 
Prosper—Movement of which Live 
—At — Home is a branch. This 
movement as I understand it. en
courages In many ways living at 
home, soil conservation, crop di
versification and home improve
ment. -, _

As, I said |n the beginning, many 
of us may not have fully gmpad - 

’the full significance of this move 
ment is of untold importance to 
our people. Morevoer, I think that 
Rev. Greer was right when he , 
said,'"Every member of my race 
feels the great debt of gratitude 
we owe to the COMMERCIALI 
APPEAL for making it possible

MART OF THOUCHT
By FRANKELLE ROBINSON

Dear Santa.

Since our acquaintance is one of 
long standing, I feel that I should 
tell you to bundle up nice and warm 
when you head South this year be
cause we are having spasmodic in
terludes of severely cold weather. 
You are really expected here and 
everyone is making preparations for 
your visit. The beautifully decorat
ed stores are crowded and everyone 
is literally shoved along on the 
streets. Mingling with the throng 
of hsoppers, listening tb the carols, 
one senses the mounting tension. 
The children are tremulous with 
excitement and the sparkle in their 
eyes tqlls at a glance that they 
await your arrival with much anti
cipation.

Your envoys arrived several weeks 
ago and they are performing in a 
grand manner! have great respect 
lor their-ability and their reliability 
but I am asking for gifts which re
quire your personal attention this 
year; so I am writing directly to 

i headquarters.
I When you pack your bags, please 
! include fortitude for the couijtje&s 
. thousands ol young men who have 
I become disillusioned. For them eV-’ 
erything has become so uncertain 
They need fortitude so substantial 
— so deep - sealed that they will 
have something to wrap \helr lives 
around Unit no Btorm ■clouds ol war 
can sever Fortitude to bear the 
responsibility of bringing peace 
and the opportunity to build a bet- 
tfi world A world where young men 
will no longer be pawns on the 
chessbourd of fate for the diplo
mats of the world wha can find no 
better way.
For the young women of the world 

bring back the respect of the men. 
In this age when women are seek
ing careers and taking their places 

. In the world beside the men. they 
I most times forfeit the reception of 
little courtesies that endcar men to 
them. Bring reserve to the\young 
women so that even in rubbing 
shoulders with the men, they will 
remember to be lady-like and dig
nified in a manner which demands 
their respect. X

And Santa for the mothers, those 
uncrowned queens of the earth.

bring freedom from anxiety and 
comfort for their minds that have 
been occupied with thoughts and 
prayer for the husbands, sons and 
daughters for as long as we have a 
record of time.

For the fathers, ultimate preser
vation of mankind. The years have 
broken and disturbed everything 
that meant security. The things 
they have built for peacetime com
fort and happiness of their families 
are falling apart and facing threat
ening 
Bring 
tiop,

clouds of atomic warfare, 
them a means of preserva-

the children, bring toys »ndFor
goodies in abundance to fill their 
stockings and delight their hearts. 
Bring them joy in their youthful 
days while the glittering tree is 
symbolic of their hope. And to every 
lonely heart — bring good cheer.

I know that mine is a large or
der for many years I have be- 

: lieved in you and since you have 
never failed me I have great ex
pectations for this year.

You see if on Christmas eve while 
j you are making your brief calls, it 
I could be quiet — just for a moment, 
i it aii the bombast and discord of 
i the earth could be silent — perhaps 
I m the shock of that awful quiet we 
might heai’ the small voice which 
•ays "Be still and know that I am 
God." Then frue peace on earth 

j would rain upon our hearts like (lie 
' i letter of reindeer hoofs on the 
I housetops and there would be good« 
' will towards al! men.
| J remain gratefully yours,

FRANKIE.
P. S. — I do not ask for a per

sonal gift. I don't want you to bring 
me anything. I am giving myself the 
best present ever. A good house
cleaning. I am forgetting, forgiv
ing . and sweeping out all of the 
mean things that anyone has ever 
done, to me that keep bobbing up 
in my mind from time to time. I 
have learned that it hurts me more 
than anyone else, to hang on to 
them. See you at Xmas time.

in this area our rural people are 
at a disadvantage. As I have im
plied, we pannot afiord to neglect 
our fural life here and we have 
done Just that. That state of af
fairs needs to be corrected. The 
COMMERCIAL APPEAL has in
dicated through its Live-At-Home 
Contest a way to begin. Il is true 
that I do not know as much about /UTU.U, ror maaiiiK u pu»«« .. .. .. -

!”a»*

We want the best for our children | 
and it lies all around us. Not just 
enough to eat and drink, but food 
for the mind and spirit. You know 
that happy babies are healthy bab
ies and they grow to become 
healthy, happy adults.

Sure, we have booklets on Baby 
care. You may have one free by 
writing a card to Memphis Dairy 
Council, 135 N Pauline, Memphis; 
or by calling 8-7303 in Memphis, or 
write to Milk c/o Radio Station W. 
D. I. A.

this great contest and be reward
ed for jobs well done in the busi
ness of good farming.“

From what I have actually seen

i_ mendous importance that 
of my limited knowledge 
peYience, I am trying to 
tention to It.

in spit! 
and ex
call at-

Boy Smothered To 
Death Dec. 6th

MONTGOMERY, Ala -(8N3)« A 
roach-bitten three year old boy. 
moved from his bed to sleep with 
his mother, was smothered to 
death accidentally here December 
G, authorities said.'

Mrs. Estella Purnell of 522 Pollard 
Street, said that roaches had bit
ten her boy. Winston and that she 
moved the infant to the bed where 
shei her husband and another baby 
were sleeping. She said that she 
discovered that the baby had 
smothered to death around seven 
o'clock.

HEALTH 
FORUM

Gray Hair Blues

•ram-are not, I 
ear, fully real- 
:ed by many, 
f us. E v e n if 
lany of us — 
n d, certain- 

'! from what 
have seen and 

eard there is 
’ound for such 
n outlook— are 
plainly—disgust- 
d with rural

life in this secs-un, we should not 
completely turn our backs to the 
soil. In this connection, you will 
do »Tell to keep in mind that in 
the southern states, where most of 
our people live, the bulk of the 
population is rural, and that these

(states are largely agricultural.
Therefore, it goes without saying 
that farming is of utmost impor
tance to us Negroes. Also, land is 
the most basic of all things that 
enable people to survive; that ls to 
say, that land is the backbone of 
our industrial order.

That being true, one does not 
need to be particularly wise to 
see the importance of rural life. 
Moreover, I heard an important 
educator at a convention at the 
Iowa State College say that no 
people can afford to neglect its 
rural life. If such is true for an 
agricultural state like Iowa with 
Its balanced economy, it is even 
more so lor us here in the Mem
phis area. Incidentally, it may in 
terest you to know tliftl .it was 
reported In that convention that 
some rural communities of that 
state opposed the school authori
ties 
ing In their schools. Their rea
sons
that __  ...
"spoiled’ by the school that they 
would no longer be satisfied with 
the home facilities, and that their 
installation at school and subse
quently at home, would be entirely 
too expensive. That-was rather sur 
prising to me at that time. Since 
then I have that general idea ex
pressed, a little differently to be 
true, In a sociology textbook. This 
is only one of the many prob
lems. —

■In discussing the Importance of 
agriculture, Kelr writes; "Without 
farming, civilized men would per« 
ish. Mining, fishing, manufactur
ing and transportation might be 
destroyed, but if farming were re
tained men could survive.’ It 
seems to me that the truth of 
that assertion is evident. More
over, some of us have been in 
Isolated places, and have seen 
people existing with little other 
than farming available to them 
They may have been existing on 
poor fare, but lhey were, neverthe 
less, living In some sort of way.

One of the things which makes 
farming hard Is that the modem 
trend of things makes It manda
tory that a profit be made. In 
times gone by many farmers used 
to be self-sufficient, and natural
ly did not have as great a need for 
money. Times have changed a 
great deal since then, and they 
are still changing. As a matter of 
fact, it is difficult—If not impoi- 
slble-to foresee the final pat
tern.

In time the transition from 
supply-crop farming to money — 
crop fanning so-robbed the soil 
that it failed to be productive. Do 
you remember "The Grapes of 
Wrath" and “Tobacco Road?" F1-

with LARIEUSE!

ALONE?

I

the growing period. Do not fail to 
report to your doctor every two 
months.

The directions which follow were 
developed to assure simplicity and 
practicability of artificial arm use, 
and to conform as nearly as pos
sible with natural action and meth
ods. While not infallible or the on
ly methods to accomplish what is 
desired, they are the results of ex
perience in this field. The arm am
putee’s background and the extent 
of his injury will greatly influence 
the way the methods fit into his 

, present life. There are three secrets 
of correct prosthesis use — correct 
rotation of the hook for each act. 
practice, and then more practice. 
The modem artificial arm works not 
from the opposite shoulder, as is 
common belief, but actually from 
the shoulder, up — the head. How 
long will it take’ How much can 
they accomplish with It? As long, 
or as short, and as much as they 

---■«-want it to. An aggressive mental at
titude. coupled with hours of de
voted repitation of each act, are un
fading formulae for. success.

When-the new arm Ls delivered 
It will not be particularly comfort
able — let’s compare it to a saddle 
on an unbroken horse or a girl’s 
first girdle — at first a bit heavy 
and constricting. but later it’s "as 
comfortable as an old shoe ”

(AN 8N8 FEATURE)
The following are some of the ac

tivities for above the knee ampu
tees. Keep your stump in condition. 
Three times daily, morning, noon, 
and night, lie on your stomach and 
raise your stump backward as far as 
passible. Do this six times at each 
exercise session. Practice putting 
stump against other thigh also. Do 
this five times, and repeat three 
times dally.

Keep the stump 
shrink« on all 
the time except 

I when exercising. 
! Keep the lace 
snug; but If you 

| feel throbbing in 
the stump, re
move the shrink- 
er and loosen the 
lace a little. In
spect your stump 
once daily. If any 
abrasion or sores are seen, consult 
your Doctor. Do not sit all day”—' 
use your crutches. Perform the 
following exercises five times with 
your 
noon
good leg about 12 inches off the 
Bur' ~
the edge of the bed for two minutes. 
C Rest the leg on the bed again 
for two minutes.

Consult your doctor, limbmaker 
or your clinic when the leg does 
not seem to fit properly Your 
tump will shrink in the first six 

months after you begin t j wear an 
rtificial leg. You should be check

ed frequently. Change your stump 
»cks every day. Have several socks 

so that you will have a clean one 
every morning. Wash your stump 
(very night with soap and luke 

arm water. Avoid strong soap — 
let dry- Powder stump with non me
dicated powder before putting on 
sock». If you wear a. suction socket, 
uo not powder stump.

For all amputees below 20 yean 
of age, your body is growing, but 
your artificial leg will not. You 
need an adjustment of the artificial

Expect stump shrl to con
tinue for some time tact the

new prosthesis and harness from 
perspiration, and to prevent chafing 
or abrasion, stump socks and a T- 
shirt should always be worn. The 

be

fum OF OU KEinoaf-lUIOMUftlUT SINCE I OK
BOURBON WHISKEY • 4 YEARS OLD • 93 PROOF I 

NO DISTILLINE, COMPANY • LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

HIGHER EDUCATION
For the first time »Ince the end 

of World War II, the more than 
1,800 institution» of higher learn
ing in thit country show t drqp in 
erollment thl» fall - 187.809 from 
last year’» record high. They re
port a total df 
A mibttanUal 
enrolled to pa

in installine modern plumb-

seem to have been a fear 
the children would be so

OR ALLURING?
4 • , ’

No need- to let gray hrtrmke you feel miserable, 
unwanted—when it’s so easy to give your hair gorgeous 

new color with Godefroy's Larieuse Hair Coloring!
~ Larieuse goes on so easily and quickly—leaves your hair 

soft, shining, young-looking. Permits attractive new 
hair styles and permanents, tool

Get Godefrqy’s Larieuse Hair Coloring—in the red box 

—at your cosmetic counter now. It’s the dependable hair 
coloring used and approved for more than 50 years! 
Caution: Use only as directed on label.

; r

•OMMOY UM. CO. • 3110 OLIVI IT. . IT. LOUIS 3, MISSOURI
‘ ‘ 4
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LOVELY SHEER

MEN'S WIND REPELLENT

JACKETS

Purchase

COATS

MEN'S BETTER

SUITS SCHENLEY
& COATS

PAPE’S15 DENIER

GIFT WRAPPING
ngraved card enclosed

309 Beale Avenue174 South Main Street
'MENDED WHISKY. M 
R. 65% GtAIN MU
TUI SWtlTS. SCHENLEY 
DI$T„ ING* N. Y. G.

The Live-At-Home Rally, spon- 
orcd by the Memphis Commercial 
Appeal with Waiter Durham, staff 
member, as director, was held last 
Friday. December 8th. at the Mid- 
South Fair Grounds.

up
LADIES' CHOICE NEW

Phi Alpha Chapter of Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority, Inc., lavishly enter
tained their neophyte sorors at the 
lovely, spacious California styled 
home of Surer Maggie Jordan, ION

FREE!

ir the only women’s house admit
ting colored students.

Other colored queen candidate, 
for Orrington house have been GI<> 
ria Hilliard of Indianapolis, Ind 
in 1947 and Patricia Wright of Chi
cago bl 1949.

After they had successfully cross
ed those burning sands, each was 
presented a lovely ash tray with 
the uvigna. The sorors and 
neophytes also exchanged persona1 
gifts.

SPEAKER — Rev. S. Douglas Greer, 
Washington minister and assistant 
to the national administrator of the 
Farmers Home Administration, was 
tlie principal speaker at the 13th 
annual Live-At-Home Rally.

Eve for club members and thefr 
compahy.

Another affair of the club, a for
mal dance, is scheduled for Feb 
-uary. The next chib meeting will 
be January 17, 1951 at 930 Alaska

Miss O'Nelia Brookins is president 
of the Twelve Link Social Club

fnluik)Ur»nlit huuition itmprnnl ¡mnti t. Pepper k Co.,Iik .Lexington, Ky.

Order now for 
ihi Holidays!

»»immunity activityspe<lale.l, 3l#|( Jgq
members of A M. A N. College Di
Tilman Cothran. Dr S .1 Parker LOVClv Affair 
and Mrs Sad e Applet Mr. C. A Th(w u^,, u.t|gU(. Guild' showed 

Vine acting associate Director. Dr fortli in splendcr Sunday. December 
Lippert S. Ellis, Dean of College of II). it Foote Home 'Hie auditorium 
Agriculture Univer.-ity of ArKansa- was an array of beauty, an and 
Dr. John White. Department of nt- entertainment and activity. Guild 
ral ecd'orptes. University of Arkan-, ladles worked In harmony to sue- 

i sas. Mr. D. S. Lantrlp. stale 4-11 ressfully promote one of the most.
Club agent, Mr. L. Phillip Negro »-nt landing and unusual events of 

,4-H Club agent, Mr«. Lola Davis its kind evet to be given m Mem-
Consumer Education specialist, phis
Fcderi’l extension service, Washing- The tea table was a Dictum with 
tou, D. C. Dr. E. Barnes Depart--» its Madetia lace cloth, beautiful 
ment of Home Economic.» Univer- double silver tea service, and' all 
sity of Arkansas. Dr. Lewi, W glass -erviceJor other retro hments 
Jones, President of the University The hoboy tables were arranged 
of Arkansas, Dr M. Lafayette Hat- around the walls with the various 
rus, Presidon» of Philander Smith hobbies placed on approorlate cdlor- 
College, Mr. T R. Betton, D strict cd cover rig Among the hobbic 
for the first two weeks of Novem- were: Mrs. Tyu and her cacti hob- 
ber, compared with a weekly av- by brought in by Mrs. Lucky Sharp, 
erage of 156,700 new claims in Oc- one of the rarest mid hardest to 

i Ober and 131.100 in September - handle hobbles one can ham She 
the 1950 low month for’unemploy - d».brought Mrs. B F. McCleavF
>nent so far. )r h„r

H. Manassas, Saturday night, De
cember 2.

—-
British held up shipment* of' 

tanks to Egypt.

Complete 
With Handv

NYLONS
Regularly $1.69

GNOSIS GLINT CLUB
The Gnosis Glint Club held Its 

, meeting for the year at the home,t>f 
the president, Mrs. George Wood« 
of 675 Clinton Pl.. Tuesday De'em- 
ter 5th. Th» club's annual dinner 
was held Sunday, November Nth: 
at five o’clock in the Foote Homes 
Auditorium. All ladies wore evening 

• attire n many different colors and 
styles. •

Among those present were Rev 
and- Mrs. T E Brooks, and Mrs. 
Hawkins. Mrs. B. Bartholomew gave 
an interesting addrt's. Mr. T. D. 
Doggett, and B T. James, Jr of
fered music for the evening

'toEShsF”1 l(' >L>>'’■> I di-
fKHBBn p.W.td !» : b »:r.> I : .e 1 ir »;•!.« H air

- j I WjEflBRmS S : v' '”■» B'"w” D
| William5, Jean Crockett, Mavis 
! Jean Patton Willie Dee Wright, 

C H Nutting- Sr. Site is a graduate I RUth Hall. Elizabeth Bradly, Emma 
of Booker T Washington; and fur- f'aye Yuli’.. Earline Shirley Murphy, 
hered her education through travel- Delores Del Rio West, and Yvonne 

»ng cross country several limes, Hawkins.
which Included Seattle, Washington. | 
Canada. New York. Virginia. She Soror Bernice J. Fitigerald is basl. 
worked in Washington. D. C. during leus; Soror Rutha Dell Pegues, re
World War II for the government. | porter.

Mr. Bradfield is also a graduate! 
of B T W. and is a World Wir U - 
veteran; and iss now a radio tech- . *.
nician and an instructor at the Na-

ona! Trade School 1- the son

PLAIDS ... TWILLS
LEATHERS

Groff Hosiery Stores
166 Madioon Ave, (at 3rd)

Negro Extension 
Agents Hold 
Conference

LITTLE ROCK ARK. -(SNR>-
Tlie annual conference for Ne

gro extension agent» was held at 
Philander Smith College Dccembet 

' 5-7. The purpose of this confer
ence was to arcuse !njere«‘ among 

i rhe agents and to reveal high ”o*.nt« 
tn program emphasis for 195).

Outstanding personalities that 
appeared on the program included: 
Mr L. A. Dhonau. acting associate 
director, Mrs. Esther G. Kramer. 
District home dfmbivtntlon agen». 
Mr Graham P Wright, Extension



MADAM LEE

CHURCH NEWS

and SERVE

RESERVE

gPeveali private affairs and jives lucky numbers without having 
seen or heard of you before; jives help in trouble: Advice on prob
lems of life, love, courtship, marriage, changes travels, business.

On Monday, the.Y. W. A. »-ill 
meet at the church, there Wil! bt 
r. flower social sponsored by the 
Y. W A. Mrs. L. M. Gaston Is pre- 
ident of the Y. W. A.
Sunday December 17, the pastor 

will preach at the morning service. 
The public is Invited to attend 
these services.

glvup v. ■ - -- • '
ton is vice-prendtnt ui the Guild 
and program chairman Rev. H H. 
Jones Is the pastor of Centenary 
Methodist Church.

Located on Birmingham Highway No. 78 at Stale line.

Moore Quit 
Teevee Post

PILGRIM REST M. B CHURCH
La‘t Sunday at the morning wor

ship at Pilgrim Rest, Rev. C. M. Lee, 
pastor, preached a very wonderful 
sermon. Three new members joined

Rev. Greene, pastor of the Morn
ing Star M. B Church ot Hulbert, 
Arkansas was guct speake- on the 
program sponsored by the Usher 
Board. We wish to thank the visitors 
and friends for helping to make this 
program a success.

Medley and their children, William, 19; Doris, 
17: Moses, 16; Napoleon, 13; Odis, 11; Rufus, 
5; Terry, 3. Another daughter, now 2 months 
old, was born after this picture was made.-

Awards were made during the annuaf 
Live-At-IIome Rally last Friday morning at 
the Mid-South Fairgrounds.-

Another guest at the reception 
was Mrs. Fannie Claxton Watkins, 
who is also a formed member of 
Antioch Baptist Church.

Mrs. Higginbottom came as a 
visitor of her von and daughter-ln 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgin- 
totton; and Mrs Claxton was house 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Claxton, Sr.

Other attendants at the dinner 
party were Mrs. Clara Higginbot- 
ton, Mrs. Rebecca Reed, Mrs. Geor
gia,Fitzgerald, Mrs. Bertha Norns, 
M,rs. Mattie Reed, Mrs. Rolena Cole

man, Mrs. Hattie Braden, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Wheatley, who 
. ponsored the enjoyable affair.

recently 
centra! 
sultry, 

smouldering gray. Mrs. J. A Es
ter bras exceptionally pretty in a 
double checked mayflower suit with 
chic white hat. Ah! there, Lucille 
Hansbrough in a classic beige flan
nel suit with brown accessories; and 
Nannie Pope-Santoer, was very 
smart in a two-piece black suit, and 
maiden pink accessories. Need I 
say. Eddie Rodgers parties are al
ways one of the colorful and unus
ual events of the season, Cherry 0:!

organization, Mrs. M. Woods, secre- 
tary; and Mrs. M. Smith, reporter. 
BLOOMFIELD BAPTIST HURCH

At. the Sunday. December 10 ser
vices, at the Bloomfield Baptist 
Church, the Sunday School con- 
**hwl'.'.t 9:30 A Mi. with the super
intendent ni charge- Mr Felix 
Scott read the introduction The 
object df the lesson was "Steward

ship o| the Gospel." Mr. Briggs won 
the banner. Riv. Monroe demon- 
tiated the blackboard. Mr, H. R 

rank!': ¡s' the superintendent of 
the Sunday Schopl.''

At 'he morning Worship Mr. Hat
te r was in charge-of the devotional?. 
7 he number two choir was in charge 

i-o! the <o’ig senice. ‘
Rev. Moproe read the scripture, 

prayer was offered by Rev. Baxter. 
Rev. J D Wesley, pastor of Bioom- 

r-ticlii, u.ked trom the Sunday School 
l' s»on It was an enjoyable sermon. 
I con Burkley sang a solo

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
251 S. LAUDERDALE

Sunday School at the Chr -tian 
Science Society will' convene Sun
day. December 17, at 9.30 A. M. At 
11 A M. service, the subject will be,
I The Universe, Including Man, 

■Evolved By Atomic Force?"
Mid-week services Will be held 

Wednesday night. 8PM, Decem
ber 20.
MEMPHIS SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 

AND B. T. U. CONGRESS

At the cio.se of the .bu.ii ess ses
sion, club members were seated at 
the dining room table which was 
covered with !an e/tjiL.ire golden 
liana-drawn linen cloth, which'was 
in sharp contrast with the imported 
brocaded drupcrie hang in grace
ful lines giving the room an atmos
phere of elegance.

The table wasrentered with snap
dragons jmd baby chrysanthemums 
in a huge Crystal bowl. The ladies 
were served a titfce course luncheon 
and a most refreshing hot spiced 
beverage. To Mention a lew of the 
'.harming women seen in the midst; 
Willetta Humphrey, just 
returned from the east 
states; was exciting in a

CENTENARY METHODIST 
(HURCH

Tlie Wesley'im Service Guild No. 
'■ of Centenary Methodist Chtfrch 
of which Mrs. Arvil Lackey is the 
dynamic president, will present the 
mniors of the church in an evening 
Aifjrttfcjc depicting the Christmas 
carols of the natiöR on Sunday, De
cember 17. 7:30 P M.

This group of singers, under the 
capable direction of Miss Delore' 
Jones, will give a varied program.

Guild No. 2 is to be commended 
for the encouragement offired thi-

A Royal Treat!
Says Goody Evergood

6 » 0 F.Wuy. Noonday Revelers
Is Aiimietina Mnnnrc Ire Guests Of Mrs.

uddie Rodgers
Mrs. Eddie Rodgers was recently 

Irjstess to the Noonday Reveler's 
Tub at her baauiful ¿ipllsh cot- 
; te. 1342 E. Partway. The ladle- 

'.••iv sect) arriving in outfit', as flut
tering as noonlight.

Tire - highpoim -of- tire -afternoon 
wa; the report made by Mrs. M. N. 
Watson on some of the highlights 
if Emily Post's latest notes on “Tea 
Time." Afterwards, the member., 
made plans for their ann.iiiUChrlst- 
mes party which will be held.at the 
home Of Mrs. H. H 'ores. 653 Al- 
stmi Avenue.

Oilvtrt

/h\Ml \ \ »wrapped 
fy sulfa flavor in j

Personals
PltE-ClUlISTMAS RINNER GIVEN 
AT L. V.’S SUNDRY STORE

Mrs. Irene Hlgglnbotton, out-of- 
town visitor, was guest at a Pre
Christmas Dinner recently at L. V, 
Sundry Store. The honoree is a for
mer member of Antioch Baptist 
Church, where she served in the 
choir and as one the church 
mothers.

In spite of the inciemenCwea'.her co. 
Wednesday evening, December the ph 
6th all the inviteo guests attended Dr 
the annual testimonial football bat.- 
quet of 1950 in the auditorium of ,u. 
St. Augustine church. .ha

For the City Champ', everyone In tai 
the parish went all out to mak. th: il 
event an outstanding celebr nmi. ■ .v 
And this it was indeed. A delicious . i< 
fried chicken dinner was served 
with all the trimmings Father Re, t|f 
Bertrand Kock, GPM., pastor, served 
as host to the team and guests and ( C; 
Rev. Father Capistran Hau OEM 
the athletic director served as ma - r. 
ter of ceremonies. du

Speakers for the occasion includ- tit 
ed Will Carruthers, sports writer for Cl 
the PRESS - SC IMITER: Head ,tf. 
Coach W. P. Porter, and Elmer vic 
Henderson. mi

Among the guests were: Rev Fa- cd 
ther W. Morgan, Professor at Catho
lic high for boys, and West Tenne> - git 
see editor of the Diocesan paper, ph 
the REGISTER, a weekly Catholic Jo 
publication; Rev. Brother Terence vic 
FSC, history professor at Christian Sb 
Brothers College and athletic di- Et 
rector of CBC, Wrtliam Holer, for- er 
mer Notre Dante star and football ar

year's award is the fifth Nick Et- 
telbrick award given to an out- ■ 
standing player of St. Augustine^ 

Nineteen members of the squad 
were awarded letters. Charles 

| Jones, captain: Charles Evans, co- 
captain; Shellie Jenes, C. D Gor- 

, don, Joe Anderson. Malachi Britt. 
| All Memphis tackle. Henry Parker,
Arthur Murphy. Levi Williams, Leon 
Garrett. Sam Murphy. LaVern 
Moseley, Alonzo Avant. Bennett Isa- 
-bel. Tom Hollimon, Marino Casern. 
George-Walker, Julius Moore, anti-' 
George Whitney.

If not—you can be sure he, too, 
will prefer Calvert, because we 
blend Calvert Reserve to a specific 
taste selected by a “Consumer

T ,A » ' ■

k •: I 
v !
1-

W1 T

5 / J lx
► ♦ filici



WORDS FROM WASHINGTON HIGH Prisoners EscapeDiz And Pres
Circling The Bases Federal HouseScheduled For

Saturday Contests Of Detention
Birdland StintWith The Red Sox

-GOOSE" CURRY

Manager, Memphis Red

drummer mun

Remember and Enjoy

WE FIX IT

'su.JintïÎMW«*'1

K»nfv'i y Straight lowbw WhWny • 4 Yton Old • 91 Proof

Goidcrest @ beer

Every Ounce 9 Man's Whisky!

TtftMlM« ir»wi«q C» , Memphis. Tenn

IOO PROOF
BoïTIEO IN «ONP VNIKR U.S. GOVERNMENT W/PERVßlON

'According io rncnnl McCWIon («porti for 17 ifofti.

SO PROOF

ALSO AVAILABLE AT «6 PROOF

STRAIGHT RYE WHISKY • CONTINENTAL DISTILLING CORPORATION, PHHA., PA,

Malaya is termed land of 
under Communiât terror.

Call 8*1296 for Dependable 
Electric Repairs

The basketball team has started 
regular practice A 'large group of 
boys were present for the organi
zing of the team The. syndicate 
has steady organized and from all 
indications they are leaa.v to take

pul the spotlght on Harry Edison, 
who just completed a JAT tour, 
and Jo Jones. ex-Count Basie

Along with lite rink, the building 
includes a fountain where tired, 
hungry skaters may rest and refresh 
with a cool, soft drink, and sand
wiches According to John Miles 
manager of the rink, the officials 
plan to organize leagues and create 
inter city competition and outside 
competition.

The rink is located at 500 Beale 
Avenue; for information concerning 
the rink, please contact: John Miles, 
37-5814

Short speeches were made by 
Coach John Merkerson of Carver 
Vocational School. Prof. C. N. Cor
nell and Coach L. C-. Baker of 
Washington High, Mrs. Rogers 
Henderson and sevaral other guests.

OLD HOUSES WIRED 
—25 Years Licensed— 

Estimates Furnished Free. 
Bcst^Work Guaranteed. 

FRED G. JONES ELECTRIC CO 
CALL 36-6041

Another.added feature ol the de
dicatory serivce will be a quiz pro
gram. of which Prof. Nat "Dee" 
Williams will be the emcee. Silver 
dollars will be given to the lucky 
people answering thf question.»

The Hippodrome is one or the 
newest constructions for recreation 
in Memphis Aside from skating, the 
rink will possibly be available for 
dances, special parties, and other 
events.

All students are required to have 
their uniforms, shoes, and gloves; 
we will also mail each enrollee an 
application blank to fill out: so re
gister now. For further information 
concerning the Delta Baseball 
School, consult your Memphis 
WORLD

, ed by several minor league organi
zations for the best talent available 
in our organization. I think that 
with the demand in the big league 
for Negro Kill players, the Delta 
Baseball School can play a major 
part in their development. Our 
last year's graduates had splendid 
records; out of the si* graduates to 
the Negro American League teams, 
two oi these players will be given 
a tryout in the minor league camps 

I this spring.

.. Sure... Comfortable 
on a Frisco Train!

IRONS 
TOASTERS 
PERCOLATERS
CLOCKS 
FLOOR and 
TABLE LAMPS

Twelve handsome Oreen watches 
will be presented to the winners by 
Memphis' Goodwill station, one 
watch to the outstanding player on 
each team and another to his coach.

WDIA plans toTflake the Grid
iron Great Contest an annual af
fair. It was inaugurated this year 
in order to encourage Negro youth 
in the development of athletic abil
ity. good sportsmanship, and scho
larship, by rewarding the best all- 

| round player from each team.
’ Winners are being selected on a 
point system by coaches and prin
cipals. and the student bodies of

I the high schools.
Rules of the contest were ex

plained at pep rallies of the city's 
| high school by Don Kcm, produc- 
l lion manager of WDIA. Scores are 
(now being tallied, and the Gruen 
wrist watches will be presented to 

. the winners at student assemblies 
before Christmas. Pictures of the 
WDIA GRIDIRON GREAT com
petition eacch yiar will be placed in 
a permanent Hall of Fame.

WDIA To Present 
Watches To Grid 
Players Here

Students of Memphis' six Negro 
high schools are eagerly awaiting 
announcement of the names of the 
winners of WDIA's 1950 GRIDIRON 
GREAT CONTEST.

enhouse

The Hippodrome Skating Rink on
will be dedicated in fo’-mal cere- the v un: 
monies Saturday, December 16, 51 and M H 
P. M Principal speaker lor the oc- j and ixplai 
casion will be Prof. Blair T Hunt Q;;<-.soi.s 
pnnetw) <♦- Bunker T-Washington and p.' so. 
nigh school , 1 Etch ;■

Open house wdi be held et the •'■'.te an ei 
rink Saturday, from 10 A. M ’tii|iy commit 
5 P. M. at which time the ofiicial Parker, Mi 
ribbon cutting will take place. . 'on espiali

Al tlie special program Melrose L' l
and Booker T. Washington bande Jt‘nl 
will participate and furnish t h e •* P; 
music for the occasion. ?afety. Tt

|
tirsi Howard football team.

O'it-ol-town guc'ts aere Coaches 
I Richard Craig, W. F. McKumey and 
' Josephus Johnson of Fort Volley 

State Collage

in lï-oi, bottlai, cons ond in th* big homa-sita quart bnsí» 
« V 1

Jn Sale at Restaurants, Taverns, Grocery, Drug and Sundry Stones"

PATRICK HENRY DISTRIBUTING CO.

ATLANTA. 6a. — tSNS i—
The David T. Howard High Rams 

were honored at a fqotbal) banquet 
Tuesday night with a host of sports 
illuminaries paying homage to the 
gridders for whining the 1950 cham
pionship.

The Rams heard two addresses 
by Coach Leonidas Epps of Clark 
College and another by Coach E 
J. Clemons of Morris Brown;

Both coaches pleaded for better 
scholarship, character and sports- i 
manship and lauded the Jitinv. for 

| their achievement in sports during 
the past season.

Coach Clemons in a dramatic | 
plea told the players that their, 
stake in education and democracy 
extended beyond the playing field

Rogers Henderson, local business- ’ 
man, presented a watch to Walter 
Bryant, who was voted the most 
valuable player.

Muck Smith was voted the out
standing linesman trophy by his 
teammates.

. Howard Tuggle was presented the 
• B” Team award, for 'being the 
most Improved player.

Bennie Foster was honored as the j 
outstanding halfback on the city 
championship team.

The city championship trophy 
was presented to Prof. C. L. Gide
ons by Herman King.

Mrs. Floasie Jones presented 
a basket of flowers by members of 
the team for her work with indivi
dual and team performers. Mrs. 
Jones made a warm speech of gra-1 
titude’

Frederick D Brown presented let- ■ 
ters to members of the cheering'

— Special recognition was given 
Kenneth Days for his work with 
the band which was "acknowledged 
as having always given a winning 
performance." _
Charles Sti'.von and howiiru Tug

gle, were two of nine players cited 
for high scholastic achievement.

W. F. Crawl acted as master of 
ceremony. H J. Furlow made the 

¿welcome address Coaches Ray-: 
niond Williams and T. Herman 

| Graves presented the featured spea- 
■ kers.

Special awards to players were 
made by Coach Ralph Long. Coach 
Long also presented a framed pho
tograph of Head Coach Graves’

i V-", • * i» * 'v'k-vv. #

’ Jc-V'Sk* ’t ’’I ¿1 tqSOMtRSiWMHODUClS,
777 Huft^tatloh,. Los Ahgelei 35, Calif'

( V -theres still time!!! get your : •, - - - - - - - -
FLOTO.TOY A 
NOW.1 \ ,
KIDS from ‘.J
six to sixty. .
fverybodys In 
making Floto, the 
Seolperfurm!
\ roll} ECONOMIC At^ 

DviRAftit Different , - 
coo MYSUR1OUS 1OY 
tho» ii'FUNI

‘ FUN!
$ JUN! $

y f*r '
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OWNS SUNDAY AT THE NEW DAISY
Lester School To

i 
(Centinued From Page One)

B Hobson is princpal of Lester 
School.

Admission to the pageant will be 
sixty cents. The public is invited

T

WEAR A WORMSER
"No Smarter Hats at Any Price”

Joel McCrea, cast in Un- colorful role of a western vagabond 
in Universal-International’s delightful new Technicolor 
western, “Saddle Tramp,” stages a knockdown corral bat
tle with screen luiayy John-Russell in. this highlight seen« 
from the film,. Petite Waittla Hendrix is co-starred with Mc
Crea in “saddle Tramp,” directed by Hugo Wregonese and pro
duced by Leonard Goldstein. Supporting cast is headed by 
John Russell, John McIntire. Jeanette Nolan and Antonio 
Moreno which starts at the New Daisy Theatre.

4Blft.pfD WHl$rfr
P? • GPAIN Nfl.l
IMüfWS SCI« NI 11
DISC. INC.. N..T. C

Order now for 
the Holidays!

Strike Stirs
(Continued From Page Onri

ed in. sentiment, with many back
ing the workers and many backing 
the hospital management as it 
sought means to break the strike j 
and not. yield to the pressure for a i 
pay raise.

Among the episodes following the' 
strike were the following: 1. James 
Childs, the housekeeper, reported to 
be leader of the striking worker- 
announced that instead of tree 
meats they were going to ask for a 
15.00 per week increase iti pay.

2. Following the refusal of the 
workers to go back on tiie job 
nurse, and other professional work
ers and some of the patients got 
busy in looking after tne needs of 
the patients Even Will Lathan, the 
well known special policeman 
pitched in to help in the emergence

3 As a result of the striking work 
ers refusal to leave the hospital al
ter they had struck and while they 
were holding-a meeting Wednesday 
afternoon, police officers came arid 
arrested' a total of 33.

4. The 33 workers were cited to 
appear before Judge Andrew Doyle 
in City Court on Thursday after
noon, December 1. All of those ar
rested made cash bonds and were 
released after their arrests.

5 At the trial Thursday. Judge 
Doyle fined James Robert Childs, 
of 1411 Thirteenth Avenue, South 
and Leon Thomas White of 1816 
Sixth Avenue, North $50 00 each, 
charging them with being "ring
leaders" in the strike. Childs paid 
his fine, while White represented 
by Atty. Z. Alexander Looby, ap-

j pealed to the circuit court. Judge 
Doyle cited the other workers to 
appear before him on Thursday ol 
this week, promising to show.leni
ency if they did not get into any 
more trouble.

6 Evidence of -sympathy for the 
workers over the reduction in pay 
they had been given, was apparent 
in statement to the press made by 
the Junior House Staff at the hos
pital. Dr. W. L. Cain, president tmd 
Dr. Dorothy Lavinia Brown, let it 
be known that the professional stall 
by taking over the jobs of the strik
ing workers, were merely acting In 
the interest of the patient’ and did 
not wish to be understood as beim 
sympathetic toward the aominls- 
tration's attitude in the matter.

Hospital authorities contend that 
they are running behind under their 
present budget and this made it 
necessary to reduce expenses by 
cutting out free meals for 63 work- 

Jim Cole R. R. 1. Box 391C. Craw- ers, including Janitors, orderlies, 
lord-ville, Arkansas, would like to j ward aides, maids and nurse aides 
write to a young woman between It is reported the hospital managc- 
theage Of 35 and 38: one having1' 
no children. Mr. Cole is 67, having 
a son. 17. and p grandson. 2. Accord
ing to Mr. Colt-, he has no interest 
in real estate; but is' farming on 
3-4 an acre. Interested individuals 
may ufrite to the given addre-s; arid 
p ticket will be sent immediately

Oh. yej, just about forgqt the 
math specifications: Cole is 5 ft.. 11. 
weighing 167 pounds.

Crawfordsville. Arkansas is not 
too far from Memphis, but 'Koblenz

Two Men, One

WORMSER

^tiu/n« ’£50

arranged by the program commit
tee of the Tri-Conventic.il of 

.which Mias By.d Jackson is chair 
man. Other members inclbde Miaa 
Dorothy Lillard, Mrs. Mildred Car
ter, AKA’s; A. B Howard. Kappa 
and James A. Jeffress, Alpha.

One of the highlights of the 30th 
annual Boule of the Alpha Kappa 
Alpha sorority will be the presen- 
talioh of special pins to the form
er presidents of the sorority. De
cember 30 One of the speakers at 
the Alpha Kappa Alpha Boule will 
be Mrs Mallie Edwards of Saint 
Louis, president of the Sigma Gam
ma Rho Sorority.

I
(Continued From Page Onel

submissively unto his power.
But such a procedure was perfect

ly normal a1, that time But in our, 
modern society, to each his own

Peculiar as it may seem theie are 
stJl those who seek companionship I 
through the media of the press 
Many succe-stul marriages -have 
weathered a rough storm of thir 
nature.

The other day. an elderly gentle
man entered this office and proud
ly pulled from an inside coat pocket 
a slip of paper and.asked about 
the possibility of its making . the 
front page. Thinking it wa, a news 
art.cle, I began reading, and dumb
founded, realized that the mar was 
seeking, a wife. When asked about 
the possibilities of an answer, he 
quickly announced that he - knew, 
exactly the type that would answer 
With such belief and trust >n some- 
thing which seems so insecure, it 
1: hard not to pass the word on to 
those who are seeking the same 
thing.

Early Shopping Pays
It might bewise to do your Christmas shipping eail.v.
You will find more abundant stock from Which to sefect 

your purchases and, in addition, salesmen and saleswomen 
will be able to devote greater attention to your needs.

Another point, you will help ease the. last-minute rush, 
thus relieving merchants and their workers of the strain 
that always accompanies a period of prolonged work.

Shopping early, it seems, helps everybody!

0

Collectors Items In Jazz Sems
NEW YORK—RCA Victor will be-| 

gin waxing jazz and pop tunes on 
33 1-3 LP on December 29 when the 

company will Issue the first In a 
series of ’Treasury of Immortal 
Performances." '

The series will include all-time 
favorites like Coleman Hawkins' 
"Body* and Soul,’’ Bunny Berigan’s 

,‘Tn a Mist," and selection^ by Duke 
Ellington, Louis Armstrong, Fats 
Waller and many others.

SAVOY
SUNDAY <md

Edmuhi 0*B

-it

3 DAYS

r
DAISY

A

HATTERS TO MT

2o

BEAUTY Í

«.th Ki LN AN WYNN ■ OkkM fr ALEXANDER HAU > hvivri fr FRED 

with Cesar ROMERO, Keenan WYNN and 
Joan DAVIS

COMEDY

3 DAYS
STARTING
SUNDAY

»

I

COMING DECEMBER 28-4 BIG DAYS-

I

PEGGY ANn

McCallister’Garner

Reieesed b, LAGIÍ HON f

WORMSER

'Shoes'

OTHER 
WORMSER 

Genuine Fur Felts
$485

$650 WORM/ER
95 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Your store for expert, courteous service

MILITARY RESEARCH

Eparkled by a ¿120.000,000 sup
plemental appropriation granted 
by the last session of Congress for 
military research, the Defense De
partment Js launching an all-out 
speed-up military research and de
velopment program so that the 
Western Allies’ fewer men will be 
able to outclass any future enemy

Violent Story of 
King Of Pirates!

LASTOF

In Technicolor
with

Paul HENREID
Jack OAKIE

STARTING 
SUNDAY

•s' f
Jf

Golden Gleam _
Business and action strengthen the brain, but too much 

study weakens it. - —II. G. Bohn.

ment has agreed to return to free 
meals and this was expected to have 
'ome bearing on the attempt 
reach a satisfaitory agreement.

to

COMING!

Roaring adventure 
leaps across 
the screen!

Lizst. She is an AKA
A modern dance group of white 

and Negro students at the Univer
sity of Kansas will also be fea
tured This interracial group has 
won acclaim throughout the Mid- 

1 die West for .its unusual presen
tation. The group consist of five 
white girls and two Negroes who 

| are members of AKA . -

! The Artists Recital is free and 
open to the public. It haFheen

FOR HEAVEN'S
SAKE

with

•Clifton “Belvedere 
WEBB 

JOAN BENNETT 
ROBERT CUMMINGS 

EDMUND GWENN

Preston FOSTER
Presenten br Wikiim »X1“'«.

ind a representative of Alphi Phi, 
Alpha fraternity. He will play! 
Ave Marla,” Schubert-Wilhelmin, | 

and 'Minstrels? DeBussy
Mas Gladys Childress and Miss ( 

Eilten Southern, a two piano duo: 
from Southern university in Baton 
Rouge, La., and representatives of 
AK A Their ntrftiCrmvill be "Blue 
Danube Waltz." Strauss and Cha
sins: and "Ritual Fire Dance." 
D? Falla-Braggiotti.

Aneco Francisco, toaclier of
music at the Bartlett high school | 
in St Joseph, Mo., a representa
tive of Kappa Alpha Psi.jijli play 
two clarinet, solos-. Mr Friuicisco 
is a graduate of. Lincoln uriiver- 
sity.-Mo. -

Otis Simmons, baritone, junior 
stud?nt at the University of Kan
sas, >ill sing Old Man River." 
Jerome Kern and "0 Star of Ev.e" 
Wagner Simmons is m Alpha (

Dr. Tllomisina. Talley Green, 
widely known pianist from Lin
coln University will play "Polo
naise 'ill 0 Sharp Milrot Chopin, 
ant) "La Campanelle." Paganini-

CARNES AT
MARECHALNEIL

Also—

- Christmas Week Giant Stage Show 
Irvin c. Miller s "Brown Skin Models"ESQUIRE

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
DOUBLE FEATUREKappas, Alphas,

(Continued from Page One)

of, Kansas City's skyscrapers.
Artists who will- appear on the 

program are: Nicholas Gerren. 
Violinist, professor of music at 
Lincoln University, Jefftrson City.

Germany <• thousands of miles from 
the Bluff City. Any girl who has 
pictured her» dream man as being 
a handsome German lad. well, here’s

. your big opportunity.
I Fa Mr. Weykam, Koblenz 1, Ger

many, Hauptpostlagemd would like 
to become acquainted w’th a Negro 
woman or girl, with marriage in 
mind. She will have the riches tc 
make possible a rendezvous in Ger
many o’- any other state Accord
ing to Mr Weykam, "I love the Ne
gro 1 am a German profes or. aged 
27 sound, and w?H tooktag I un 
willing-to immigrate." ’Hie young 
women who correspond with Wey
kam are asked to enclose a photo

1 graph . ■
i Should be an interesting adven*- 
lure for some woman, especially

I one who has long de’ired to travel

If STRAIGHT li
1 BOURBON /■' «I

EOT
A PASSPORT'

GEORGIA
SUNDAY - (Double Feature) - MONDAY

"GUNFIGHTERS"
Starring

SUNDAY . MONDAY

"COME ON COWBOY

DAISY

SADDLE
TRAMP

UNIVERSAL MlKNAIIONAL (n»smh

'LADY WITHOUT
3 DAYS

<

e

Also—

ADVANCE TICKETS
$1.00

—Starring—

Tax'.Included

Attraction

! litui I i M.» 
mw technicolor num

DEL MOROCCO 
CLUB

Mon. Nite Dec.18

why take less ? .
BILL HARVEY

Enjoy the best in whisky 

-CHARTER OAK. For 

your gift htf or holiday 

entertaining you can't 

buy anything finer than 

Ihii Straight lourbon

Whiiky.

♦0 «00» * CONTNENTAl Ortung co»». • 
mu, »A, • ALSO AVAUKE AT 100 WOOF 

80TTUMMQHQ

LHISHNISM ISIOLR WOW

STARTIN
’SUND:

His BAND
Featuring ..

"Gatemouth 
BROWN

And

HIS GUITAR 
Recording Star 

Of

-Starring-

Hedy LaMAR He TMWM 
rwtfesrMM 
um w rue u/esn

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Burt Lancaster 
Virginia Mayo

THE FLAME
ARROW Gregory PECK

—Also—
"THE CROOKED WAY"

John PAYNE Sunny TUFT

ACE THEATRE
MISSISSIPPI AT WALKER

BOOGIE RAMBLER", "SAD JOUR
NEY BLUES", "2 O'CLOCK IN THE 

MORNING"
And Many Others.

Big Out-Of-Town

AT DOOR
• »

$1.25

"NANCY GOES TO RIO"
(In Tech).

Harlem Theatre
1248 FLORIDA STREET

SUNDAY - MONDAY

THE BLACK ROSE
Tyrone POWER, Orson WEHES

~^ALSO-

Manton MORELAND

McCREA
..John RUSSELL John MclNTIRE* Jeanette N

Sloj ri Sœ ipty1, HAROLD SH JMATÍ Dueled fr HUGO FRtGONLSt • Produced fr ILONATO COlDSTÜlfl

HAVE

A

COKE

Conventic.il

